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I. ABSfRACT 

A. Title and number of the project 

The title of the project is "Strengthening of the technical capability of 

the Thai Packaging Centre", and the number is DP/THA/37/019/8/01/37. 

The duration of the project is one and a half years and it started in the 

middle of 1990. 

The pnmary function of the project is to build up the institutional 

capacity of the Thai Packaging Centre (TPC) to transfer latest results 

of packaging science and technology into the national production and 

marketing enterprises concerned. To meet effectively this goal, the project 

inducts TPC into applied research of laboratory testing of different 

packaging materials, of shelf-life determination of fresh and processed foods, 

and of marketing-oriented packaging design in support to the packaging 

manufacturer an<l user enterprises • 

B. Objective and duration of the activity 

The main objective of the activity is to suengthen the capability of TPC 

staff in the field of planning, realizing and evaluating research and develop

ment programmes for shelf-life determination of packed fresh and processed 

food regarding to the requirements of the Thai food industry, including 

export marketing. 

In the frame of activity some fresh and processed foods were investigated, 

which (Rambutan and spices : nut meg, clove, white pepper) were chosen 

by counterpart, for shelf-life estimation in consumer and retail packaging. 

For knowledge improvement of staff ,lecture was given on the basic theory 

of food determination and shell-life estimation of fresh and processed food. 

A review of scientific and technical literature was preµared for the request 

of counterpart about the interactions between the packaging materials and 

packed foods. In addition four other materials were prepared as manuals 

to strengthen the scientific and technical capability of TPC. They appear 

- among others - in the annexes of the report. 
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The expert activity started om 17 June 1990, with a duration of 

four months. 

C. Main conclusions and recommendations 

The main conclusion is that the development of fresh and processed food 

packaging is not only the one of basic interests of the packaging manu

facturer and user industries but also important for Thailand because it is 

a way to increase the export potential of the country. In this situation 

the Thai Packaging Centre (TPC) as a scientific and practical background 

of development has a key position, therefcre the strengthening of their 

capability is necessary for the progress of packaging. 

The main recommendations gained on the basis of experiences could be 

summarized as follows. 

Considering the equipment of TPC, it may be stated that the inst rumen

tation of the Centre is fit and modern but a few instruments are missing 

which would be important not only for research and development but also 

for quality control. To meet the requirements of the food and the 

packaging industries, further more to adapt the latest results achieved m 

other countries particularly in the field of food safety, it is recommended 

to obtain a Gas-Chromatograph (GC) and/or a High-Performance-Liquid

Chromatograph (HPLC) to detect the residues of solvents, adhesives and 

other auxiliaries of packaging material and container procedures, induding 

the printing, too. The application of head-space technique would be also 

possible by the instruments recommended to follow the quality changing 

of packed fresh and processed foods for shelf-life estimation, especially 

in the case of the modified atmosphere packaging (MAP). The head-srace 

technique would also be a tool to determine the aroma permeability rif 

packaging materials and containers for foodstuffs with high volatile oil 

content like spices. 

The problems of corrosion are very important from the aspect of food 

safety, therefore it would be recommended to develop the activities of 

TPC in this field and to test the quality of coating, including the stickness 
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and protectivity of lacquers and varnishes of metal containers, according 

to national and international stanctards and rules. The GC and mostly 

the HPLC technique would also b'! suitable to analyse and define the 

interactions between the packed food and packaging material. 

Since the irradiation {light) causes significant quality changing of foods , 

it is recormnended to obtain sufficient instru~ents to determine 

the light (radiation) barrier property of packaging materials and containers. 

The instrument would be fit to measure not only the intensity and energy 

of radiation (light} transferred but also to determine the spectra of 

light inside the package. It would also be suitable to measure the porosity 

of aluminium foils and the quality of metalic layer of coated materials. 

Furthermore it is recommended - besides the instrumentation suggested -

a well trained staff to utilize the instruments on wide range and to 

improve the expert services of TPC. 

The shelf-life estimation activity of TPC demands a sufficient storage 

capacity with controlled temperature (the accuracy would be maximum : 21(), 

humidity ~aximum ! 2.5%) and with computerized illuminatior.. The present 

storage capacity does not give possibility for mediu'll or long-term shelf-life 

experiments. (Presently the thermostates CJf conditioning were used for short 

term shelf-life investigions.) In addition the shelf-life estimation needs 

chemical, physical, biological - including microbic,logical - and sensoric 

analyses to follow the quality changing of f oodc:;. The measurements of 

that require both adequate instrumentation and individual experience. 

Regarding the possibilities it is recommended to harmonize the shelf-life 

estimation activities of TPC with other departments, sections or laboratories 

of the Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research (TISTR} 

and to organize permanent and/or ad-hoc teams for the quality changing 

tests of fresh and processed foods. 

The comprehensive testing of packaging materials and concainers would be 

recommended because it would also give a good opportunity of TPC t0 

develop co-operations with the packaging manufacturer and user 

industries, and in addirion to establish or improve liaisons with other 

institutions, laboratories on national and particularly international level. 
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Strengthening the liaisons with manufacturer and user industries is also 

recommended to develop the information services of TPC using a computerized 

data bank. The work started with the PACKOATA DATABASE but it 

would be useful to collect technical data about the main parameters of 

industrial products first from home and later from foreign firms. 

The shelf-life estimation demands standardized test methods and standards 

of products both for packaging materials, containers and for fresh, 

processed foods. The improvtment of standardization would be 

very important and therefore highly recommended. The up-w-date 

standardized test methods give an excellent base for quality control and 

quality development. 
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DI. INTRODUCTION 

A. Background 

The importance of packaging has been recognized by the G '>Vernment of 

Thailand as noted in the Fifth and in the Sixth Development plan 

(1987-1991) by the governmental authorities, therefore the Thai 

Packaging Centre (TPC) has to strengthen ics capabilities to transfer 

modern packaging technology into the national production and marketing 

encerprises concerned. The one of the project purposes is to strengthen 

the capability of TPC staff on the planning and implemencacion of applied 

research and development programmes relevant to the needs of packaging 

manufacturer and user industries including the exporting commlillity, 

as well as on interprecation of related laboratory testin~ results and 

subsequent elaboration of advice co che concerned parties. (The list of 

staff, including che field of educacion and the scacus is attached as Annex 1). 

The functioning of projecc started in the middle of 1990, according to 

the project documenc DP/THA/87/019. The duracion of project is one 

and a half years,and the expert's mission started on 17 June 1991 and 

was compleced on 16 October 1991. 

B. Objectives of che activity 

The objeccives of the accivity being reported on is ;dentical with the 

duties stipulaced in the job descripcion (DP/THA/87/019/11-04/j-13320). 

The counterpart t'?am of expert was the staff of Research and Develop

ment Laboratory on che application of laboratory test techniques to 

follow che quality changing of che packed fresh and processed foods 

and foodstuffs, and on the evaluation of results achieved. The products 

- as models - were selected by the Head of R&D Laboratory an 

harmony with the National Project Co-ordinator (NPC) as well as the 

packaging materials and containers were chosen regarding to the local 

possibilities. The expert worked out a complete pre-test and test 

program of packaging materials and of packed products including the 

sampling plan, to estimate the shelf-life of packed foods and to 
' 

determin,e the effects of packaginl on the quality changing of packed 

products~ For the request of counterpart the principles of shelf-life 

investigation programmes were worked out by the expert, giving practical 

methods 'for shelf-life estimation. In addition for che mathematical 
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~·atistical analysis of experimental data a booklet was prepared by 

the expert for shelf-life estimation of different agricultural and 

industrial products. 

Similarly, for the request of counterparts.lecture was given b}' the 

expert weekly from 4 July to 28 August 1991 • The topics of 

lectures were selected from the field of the food and the packaging 

science and technology. It was an explanation of basic theory of 

deterioration and shelf-life estimation for fresh and processed food. 

The topics of lectures cover a post-graduate course on University level 

in accordance with the international practice. The counterpart has 

also asked for an international review of literature about the relevant 

fields of the food and the packaging science and technology to improve 

the knowledges of the staff. 

The expert also took part in some of the actual experiments with 

theoretical and practical advices. 

The objectives of expert activities were not revised an~ the target 

attained. 

IV. ACTIVITIES AND OUTPUTS 

A. Main duties 

The main duties of job Description and the objectives of activity 

being reported on are as follows: 

1. Work plan elaboration for shelf-life determination of fresh fruits 

and processed foods chosen by the counterpart 

2. Packaging design for retail and consumer packaging 

3. Test programme for food and packaging 

4. Elaboration of practical methods for shelf-life analysis 

5. Objection analysis of packed fresh and processed food 

6. Elaboration of mathematical statistical analysis of experimental 

data for shelf-life estimation 
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7. Lecture on shelf-life estimation of foods and foodstuffs 

8. A review of scientific and technical l!terature about the interaction 

between the food and the packaging material 

9. Recommendations to the Government for further actions 

8. Technical activities 

The technical activities were arranged according to the job Description 

and to the request of counterpart, as they are following. 

L Shelf-life determination 

(Paras 1-6 of Main duties and job Description, respectivelr) 

Co-operating with the counterpart authorities the research and 

the test - including pre-test - work plan was worked out for shelf-life cietermi

nation (Annex 2) regarding to the local and the export marketing of chosen 

products, to the possibilities of the TPC, to the relevant recommendations and 

standards, and to the international laboratory practice. 

Rambutan was chosen by the counterpart for a model of non

processed fruits and vegetables in consumer anci in retail packaging. For shelf-life 

determination of Rambutan a detailed work plan ¥'dS prapared and it contains 

the aspects of fruit selection, the storage conditions, the sampling programme, 

the retail and the consumer packaging design, the test programmes of Rumbutan 

and the packages, the evaluation of tested values, and the shelf-life estimation 

of Rambutan (Annex 3). 

For the adjustment of appropriate storage conditions in the 

laboratory of the TPC, an investigation was carried out to register the degre(' of 

temperature and relative humidity from harvesting till export marketing 

(Annex 4). The chosen parameters of storage conditions are stipulated in the 

work-plan for shelf-life determination of Rambut.m. 

Ram but an i!" not a standardized fruit, the ref ore a manual was 

prepared on the base of technical literature (Annex 4) and it contains the main 
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aspects ',, Rumbutan packaging for the selection of the most significant 

propemes regarding to the shelf-life estimation. 

For the reductiJn of mechanical effects during the transporta

tion and distribution of packed Rumbutan a recommendation was prepared about 

the inserts and cushioning materials and in addition about tests of retail and 

transport packaging on the base of Manual on ~he packaging of fresh fruits and 

vegetables, published by the International Trade Centre in 1988 (Annex 5 ). 

The list of recommended standards was also worked out for the 

test of Rumbutan packaging materials lAnnex 6 ). 

Three spices, in ground (;;owderj form, were chosen as models 

of processed foods and foodstuffs for shelf-life determination in consumer 

._,ackaging. Wi ~h regard to the requests of counterpart a detailed work plan was 

prepared for shelf-life determination of spices and it contains the main aspects 

of spice selection, the parameters of storages, the sampling programme, the 

packaging design, the test programmes of spices and packages, the methoc!.s of 

tested values evaluation, and the shelf-life determination of spices (Annex 7 ). 

The list of standards recommended was prepared for shelf-life 

estimation of packed spices (Annex 8). It includ~s standards to follow the 

quality changing of spices and standards for packaging material tests. 

For che request of counterpart a manual was prepared to introduce 

a practical way of shelf-life estimation (Annex 9 ). It contains the main causes 

and the main sources of food quality changing, the analysis of quality changing 

during the processing and the storage, the method of shelf-life declaration, 

furthermore the methods of objection analysis of the packed fresh and processed 

foods, including the conclusions for improvement. 

The shelf-life estimation needs some mathematical stlltistical 

calculafr,ns to select the most rapidly changing properties f stored product, 

to predict the critical time of storage, and to optimize the parameters of 

packaging regarding to the storage circumstances. For that purpose a manual 

was also prepared ro promote the application of the mathematical statistical 

analysis of experimental data for shelf-life estimation (Annex 10 ). The 

recommended steps and equations of data analysis form two groups; one 1s the 

data analysis of tests, the other one is the shelf-life estimation. 

I 
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b. ~-e!~~~?!i~~-~~-~~:~_el!.!1_ 

- Pre-tests for shelf-life estimation of Rum but an 

Heat treatment of Rumbutan was carried out (dipping in hot 

water 70°C for 5 ~in., 80°C for 0.5, LO, 1.5 min., 90"C for 

0.5, LO, LS mm. and 100°C for 0.5, LO, 1.5 mm., resp.) 

to try to reduce the activities of microorganisms on the surface 

of fruits. Based on the results.we stated that the heat 

treatment did not influence significantly the h~·gienic state of 

fruits. It is necessaI}" co mention. char che surtace investiga

tions were carried ouc by visua 1 obscrvat ion only. as the TPC 

ha~ neither magnifying glass nor rn:croscope. 

Storage test was arranged of consumer packaging m three 

different types of packs on 14"C temperature during 14 days 

and on 30°C temperature during 7 days. 

The effect of temperature and packaging was invest iga red by 

sensory method on the shelf-life of Rumbutan. The wacer 

absorption and the water absorption capacity of packaging 

materials was measured by gravimetric mechod with the scales 

of laboratory. The water vapour, oxygen and carbondioxid 

permeability was tested by barometric mechod with Lyssr 

equipment in the laboratory. 

For the investigation of colour changing of Rumbucan we formed 

12 grades of colour shade - from lighc yellow co dark red -

and we made photos to fix the grades of colour. The series of 

pictures was the etalon for determinacion of colour changing. 

Evaluating the results of pre-tesc we could scate chat 5-8 

colour grade is the best for consumer and retail packaging. 

The paper box wrapped on four sides with shrinking polymer 

foil is the best for consumer packaging. In the case of retail 

packaging we could not state significant differences becw~en 
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the packages. The relative rank of packages was the following: 

present form (paper-carton box) covered with perforated foil 

inside; present form with carton inserts; and present form. 

For the qualification of polymer foils,spectrogrammes were 

prepareo in i11f 1a Red range. It was stated by the spectra of 

foils, that the shrinking foil is a pol}•(vinyl chloride) - poly

( vinylidene chloride) copolymer, the stretch foi: is a poly-

( vinyl chloride) polymer, and the perforat€d foil is a poly

propylene polymer. The spectra of polymers were made in 

an other section of TISfR. 

- Test for !.helf-life estimation of Rambutan 

The work plan for shelf-life determination of Rambutan was 

minimized because the harvesting season of Rambutan went 

over in this part of the country and the new samples of fruit 

were obtained from other part or Thailand, approx. 600 km 

distant. Other problem was the very limited storage capacity, 

therefore the investigation of retail packages on 22 °C and on 

30 °C temperature, furthermore the experiments of consumer 

packages were ..:ancelled. 

Accordine to the work plan of Rambutan shelf-life determination 

on 18 days storage was realized and the sampling was in every 

3rd day. The packaging was (A) present form, (B) present form 

wrapped inside with perforated polypropylene film, (C) present form 

with insert. Regarding to the maturity of fruit we formed two 

groups, 2-8 and 4-5 colour degree, respecitvely. For the shelf-life 

determination of Rambutan the following parameters were measured 

overall acceptance of one pack, detailed acceptance of packed 

fruit (points a!'e : I no change, 3 light defect, 5 medium defect, 

7 unacceptable) by the observation (eyes) of open panel (the 

n_umlier of panelist was 3-7 from time to time). The weight loss 

(absolute and relative) of fruit was determined by gravimetrical 

method. The vitamin C content and the total sugar content 

c..nanging of stored Rambutan was measured in other department 

of 'i 1SfR. The packaging was also investigated, the water 
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absorption (absolute and relative) of packages and moisture 

content of packages by gravimetric method. 

The results received are in Part c. 

- Shelf-life estimation of spices 

The realization of work plan worked out for shelf-life investigation 

and estimation of three spices packed in different containers has been 

neglected because many unexpected difficulties have risen up in 

the preparation period of experiments. 

The most serious problem was the insufficient storage capacity ot TPC 

not only for the long term but also for the short and medium 

term storages. The other unforseen dif ficuhy was to purchase 

suitable plastic closures for glass bottles and plastic coated 

packaging material for pouches. The I? .. k of analytical instruments 

was a further difficulty to follow the ratio of components changing, 

first of all in the volatile oil components' ratio during storages to 

select the critical properties of spices for shelf-life estimation. 

Since the efforts to clear away the problems needed a lot of 

time and energy, it was decided by NPC to neglect the shelf-life 

investigations of spices and to study the shelf-life estimation method 

of Rambutan as a food model in very detail. 

On the basis of pre-test results of Rambutan it can be stated that the 

fruits with S-8 colour grades have the best storability. 

The fruit selection according to hygienic state is not possible, t!1erefore 

the elimination of different micro-organism-born infections nee<ls further research 

by plant pathologists. 

The consumer packaging of Rambutan requests also further investi{;ations 

first of all with thinner shrinking poly(vinyl chloride)-poly(yinylidene chloride) 

co-poiymer films to pro-tect the fruits against water content losses and in

fections. The card-board box with insert shows the best solution for consumer 

packaging of 6-18 fruits. 
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Evaluating the results from r"e aspect of storage circumstances it is 

recommended to use a lower temperature than 14 °C , the 8 °C - 12 °C 

seems to be effective for minimum two week shelf-lite. In that packaging 

form the light effect is negiectable. 

The results of retail packaging tests emphasizes the importance of homogeneous 

maturity of packed fruit, because the inhomogeneity increases the deviation of 

main values, including the shelf-life. The 2-8 colour quality practically did 

not show differences between the packages, but the 4 -5 colour grade showed 

a significant effect on the package. 

Since the homogeneity of measurments was acceptable, d l the 

data ~ere useJ for shelf-life estimation. The curve fitting was made in 

the function of storage time and it can be stated in harmony of theory 

that the weight loss of fruit is linear. The quality changing of Rambutan 

is also linear, which is an unexpected result of investigations. 

The critical value of quality changing gives some problems. It we calculate with 

33.33% of deterioration then the shelf-life of packed fruit is about 9 days. 

If we use 50% of deterioration limit, which is possible in case of fresh fruits, 

then the shelf-life is 12 ! 1 day on 14 °C degree. Therefore it is very 

important to consulte with retailers, with special regard to the c i rcum

stances of selling. 

Analysing the results of three different packages for 4 - 5 colour grade we may 

conclude the present form with perforated film (H) is the best one (the value 

of correlation coefficient, b = 8.69) the second is the ;>resent form (A), the 

P. = 9.29, and the third is the present form with insert (C), the b = 10.54. 

The results of weight loss of fruits ensure the mentioned conclusion. The 

weight loss of fruits packed in (B) is 36.3 g, in (A) is 67.0 g and in (C) 

it is 82.1 g during 12 days. 

From the aspect of packaging material water absorption, the three variations 

d:d not s._.ow important differences. The time of saturation is 6 day; in case 

of (A) and (C), and 7-8 da)S in case of (B), respectively. 

The accuracy of shelf-life estimation is good becaLse values ot r (correl

ation coefficient) are 0.9129 - 0.9298. Similarly the accuracy of truit 
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weight loss estimation is excellent because the r values are u.99J6 - 0.9959. 

If the results of chemical analysis do not contradict the above mentioned 

shelf-life estimation based on open panel observation, then we can declare 

the shelf-life of Rambutan packed in 1 kg unit and in corrugated card-board 

boxes wrapped inside perforated film is 12 : 1 day on 14 °C degree. f'or 

shelf-life extension further investigations are necessery with different packages 

an<i storage circumstances. 
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2. Lecture on shelf-life estimation of foods and foodstuffs 

lPara 7 of Main Duties and job Description, respectively) 

A series of lectures were given weekly - 2 hours in the morning 

from 4 July to 28 August 1991 - for the members ot the counterparr 

team. The topics of lectures were constructed regarding to the 

request of counterpart, and they were selected chapters of the 

packaging and of the food science and technology, respectively. 

The mam target of lecture was to acquaint the practice and the 

theory of shelf-life estimation of fresh and processed foods and 

foodstuffs. The main subjects of lectures were the characterization 

of food and its methods, the behaviour of relatively stable and 

changing attributes of food, the me".:hanis111 and kin,...tic of 

quality changing as well as the factors influence the quality 

including packaging, the methods of shelf-life estimation of fresh 

and processed food, and lastly the possibilities of shelf-life 

extension with special regard to packaging. The topics of 

lectures cover a post-graduate course on University level. The 

scheme of it is in Annex 11. 

For better understanding two other materials were worked out; 

one is a recommendation to analyze the experimental data received 

of shelf-life estimation (Annex 10), other one is a general approach 

to follow the quality changing and select the critical prop<'. ty of 

packed food, in addition to structure and the method of quality 

conrrol, and finally the principles of objection analysis (Annex 9 ). 

3. A review of relevant scientific and technical literature 

(Para 8 of Main Duties and job Description, respectively) 

The shelf-life estimation of fresh and processed foods is based 

on the research and development results both of the food science 

and technology, and of the packaging science and technology. 

Consequently the international tet.hnical literature is very wide and 

very rich because it includes micro- and mac robiological studies, 
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enzyme analysis, in addition polymer micromorphology, mechanical, 

physical experimental analysis and many others. 

The basic idea of reVJew preparation was to present literature 

about identification and determination of int~ractions between 

packed foods and packaging materials which have direct or 

ind irea effect on the quality. Of course the list of citations 

is not complete but it creates a good fundament for further 

researches of TPC technical staff (Annex 12). 

C. Other activities 

The contact searc.nes and establishes important part of expert 

activities, whic!l help to learn and understand the problems of 

relevant fields. Annex 14 shows the list of contacts which represents 

at same time the main sources of information and experience received 

both from the food processing and packaging manufacturers and user~ 

and from the shipping and marketmg representatives. 

The factory visits have given opportunities to know the used 

technologies and quality control methods. The seminars and other 

meetings or events were the places of discussions and experiences 

exchanging. Consequently it may be stated that the contacts listed have 

contributed significantly to the success of the mission. 

V. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER ACTION 

1. Further improvment of TPC activities in the field of fresh ancJ 

processed food packaging to promote the marketing, particularly m 

foreign countries. 

2. Collaborating with the packaging manufacturer and user industries, 

organize and launch a systematic and regular test programme of 

packaging materials, containers and auxiliaries as well as packages 

according to the national and international standards and regulations. 
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3. D~Jending on the financial possiblities , complete the equipment of 

TPC for strange material analysis by Gas-Chromatograph an<i/or 

High-Performance-Liquid-Chromatograph.. The instruments give also 

possibilities of head-space techniques to follow the quality changing 

of packed products. 

4. An adequate instrument would be necessery for light barrier 

properties of packaging materials and containers testing in the 

range of Ultra-Violet, Visible and Infra-Red. 

5. It would be important t0 obtain a surface microscope for identification 

of defects and faults of pad" ging materials and packs, furthermore 

of printing quality. 

6. lll{lrovement of research and development activities of TPC is 

recommended in the field of modified atmospher packaging for 

~helf-life extension of fresh fruits, vegetables, including mushrooms, 

and in addition of fre.5!°' '!ad processed foods. 

7. For development of safety food it would be important to intensify 

both the activities of anti-corrosion research and test, and the investi

gations of coating systems and materials like lacquers, paints and 

varnishes. 

8. The instrumentation recommended requires more trained staff which 

involves enlargement of TPC advisory services. 

9. The improvement of information exchange would be wished by 

computerized data bank for strengther:ing the co-operation between 

institutions and industrial branches and export firms, respectively. 

10. Action programme elaboration would be wished for standardization 

of test methods and product quality, regarding the increasing 

demands of domestic and export marketing. 

11. The shelf-life determination needs a relatively large thermostated 

storage capacity, particularly the long term {more than 6 month) 

investigations, therefore it would be important to increase it 

in the TPC. 
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12. The international programmes of safety food and of healthy food call 

the attention of packaging from the aspects of nutritive value degra

dation and of strange material content increasing in packeo products. 

It would therefore be adviseable tc comect them with the programies on national 

level, and improve the research and development capacity of TPC, 

with special regard to the demands of export markets. 

13. fl would also be inportant to improve the advisory services of TPC 

preparing the staff for objection analysis related to the domestic 

and the export marketing, respectively. 

14. The protection of consumer interests is one of the most important 

duties of the State, therefore the shelf-life determiration with 

objective methods would be an organic part of activities on 

institutional level. The e.c;tablishment of an independent Unit 

(Department) would be useful for shelf-life estimation of fresh 

and processed foods in the future because tests and analyses of 

p:ickaging and food needs different equip;nent, individual knowledges 

and experiences. The Unit (Department) would contain - in the first 

phase of three, in the second phase of four - special groups as it 

follows: 

~~~-~~!rsJ~- To follow and determine the quality and quantity 

changing of significant components of food and foodstuffs (e.g. 

rancidity, volatile oil composition, aroma}; the nutritive and 

biological value (e.g. essential amino acids, vitamins, lipids) 

in the first phase \.ith instrumental methods, later with in vitro 

and in vivo methods; and sensory properties (e.g. taste, colour, 

odour). 

~~f~i~_a~--=-~~~!!'l_i£~!-~~ly~l~ To follow and determine the optical 

properties changing of food (e.g. colour, light absorption, Near Infra 

Red transparency); the water content changing (adsor!':ion, desorption) 

including the rehydration behaviour of dried products; the pH value 

changing; the changing of rheological properties (e.g. firmness, 

elasticity, chewing property). 
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~~-!>~~l_?_KY- In the first phase microbiology for investigation and 

determination of hygienic state of foods, in the second phase the 

application of biolc..gical methods for food analysis, to follow the 

biological properties changing of fresh and processed foods. The 

application of enzyme tests would be also implemented in the 

first phase. 

The staff of Unit (Department) would consist of 11 qualified analysts, 

~·ith more than 8 years experience and of 16 qualified technicians 

with more than 5 years expenence. The estimated cost of equipment 

is 450000 USO in the first phase and 250000 USO in the second 

phase, respectively. The cost of centralized computerizatior. of data 

registration and evaluation is not included. 

i5. The envircmeltal protection is an important aspect of packaging 

design, therefore it would be one of the main objectives of TPC 

to intensity the activities in this field. 

VI. CONO.USION 

The post-harvest losses reduction and the shelf-I if e extension of fresh 

fruits and vegetables, as well as the ensurance of nutritive value and of 

sensoric properties of processed foods are the main tasks and duties of 

packaging. Therefore the common effoas of the Thai Government and 

Ui'flDO are very actual and useful, which has realized with others in the 

project "Strengthening of the technical capability of the Thai Packaging 

Centre", all that more because a very significant part of national incomes 

originates from fresh and processed food production and export, respec

tively. Consequently the shelf-life determination by objective test 

methods is basic interest of food prooucers, manufacturers and exporters. 

The improvement of TPC technical staff .:apability on the planning and 

implementation of applied research and development programmes relevant 

to the shelf-life determination as well as on the correct interpretation 

of laboratory testing results was the main target of the expert's mission. 

01 the basis of his work plans realized - as the sampling and the test 

progiammes, packaging design, interpretation of shelf-life estimation, and 

of recommendations worked out - incluaing mathematical statistical methods, 
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and oujEcr:i•)f. :mal_·~is, for!:h..:?rmore of his other activities tO Improve the 

capability of T?C techn~cal staff, as the lec.:ures and the review of 

scientific and technical literature, it may be stated that the counterpart 

team got acquainted with the methods of shelf-life estimation. 

Nevertheless problems have ansen which influenced the fulfillment of 

investigations planned - as the lack of thermostated storage capacity of 

TPC, the lack of food analytical equipment and microbiological test 

facilities, furthermore the lack of time to obtain the polymer coated 

paper and the plastic closure of giass bottles for storage tests of 

spices - but they did not cause essential changing of the programme. 

It is unquestionable that the capability of the staff and the equipment 

of the Thai Packaging Centre is suited for packaging material and 

container test, but if it would be completed with a few recommended 

instruments - for light transparency test, for corrosion test, for solvents 

and other residues test - than it could expand investigations and tests on 

consumer and retail packaging. 

The success of an expert mission always depends on the support received. 

Therefore I have to express my thanks for the information and help of 

UNIDO authorities - the Chief of the Packaging and Priming Industries 

Unit, Engineering Industries Branch (Vienna), Mr. N. Ramm-Ericson, 

Country Director (Bangkok), Mr. J. Nelis, Programme Officer (Bangkok); 

for the cooperation and assistance of Mr. Santhad Rojanasoonthon, Governor, 

Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research, Ms. Amornrat 

Swatditat, Director, Thai Packaging Centre, and National Project Co-ordi

nator, Ms. Anchalee Kamolratanakul, Director, Research and Development 

Laboratory, and of all the members of counterpart team and staff of TPC. 

Of course the list is not exhaustive in view of all the colleagues who 

gave assistance and help but their efforts are reflected in the results 

achieved. 
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fhai Packaging Centre Staff 

Name 

Director 

I. Hiss Amornrat Swatditat 

R&D Lab 

2. Hrs. Anchalee Kamolratanakul 

3. Hr. Siriphong Pattanavibul 

4. Hr. Somsak Chaimongkol 

5. Hr. Supoj Pratheepthinthong 

6. Hiss Pattra Haneesin 

7. Hiss Chavee Sribubpa 

Field of Education 

Food Science, Grain Science 

Chemical Engineering 

Horticulture 

Agrononomy, Agriculture 

Material Science 

Food Science 

Agriculture 

8. Hr. Anant fhephasd in Na Ayuilaya Physics 

9. Hr. Panom Tanawan 

10. Hiss Teerarot Hookto 

Testing Lab 

11. Kr. Sakkhee Sansupa 

12. Hr. Phaisak Anannukul 

13. Hr. Chainarong Suwannawong 

14. Hiss Amprang Kaenthai 

Training & Promotion Lab 

15. Hrs. Hayuree Paklamjeak 

16. Hrs. Bussakorn Praditniyakul 

17. Hr. Parinya Kamsathorn 

18. Hiss Kanjana Dummananda 

19. Mr. Chaiwoot Kethlim 

20. Mrs. Sudaporn Kreethatorn 

21. Hr. Vijarn Puangchingngam 

22. Hiss Ubonphan Bunsamran 

Note p Permanent staff 

f Temporary staff 

Art and Craft 

Biotechnology 

Chemical Engineering 

Chemical Engineering 

Electrical Engineering 

Certificate 

Food Technology 

Econo!llics 

Economics 

Food Technology 

Art Educ at ion 

Business Administration 

Certificate 

Certificate 
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WORK PLAN 

of Expert in processed food packaging for Strengthening of the 

Technological Capability of Thai Packaging Centre 

( DP/THA/87/019/11-04/ J-13320) 

ANNEX 2 

Co-operating and in harmony with the National Project Co-ordinator, the 

work plan was worked out to complete the duties which are stipulated in Job 

Description as follows. 

I. Shelf-life determination of Rambutan 

1.1 Pre-tests for Rambutan packaging and shelf-life determination 

- Heat treatment of Rambutan 

70°C 

80°C 

90°C 

100°c 

5 mm 

0.5, 1.0, 

0.5, LO, 

0.5, 1.0, 

1.5 mm 

1.5 mm 

1.5 mm 

- Storage test for 7 days in 30°C and 14°C 

- Water absorption capacity of carton-paper 

- Water vapour, 0 2 , C02 permeability of the stretch and the shrinking foils 

1.2 Shelf-life determination of Rambutan 

- Fruit selection 

3 groups, 6 grades 

2 groups, 2 grades for reference 

- Storage conditions 

Temperature : 30°C, 22°C, 14°C 

Relative humidity : 85% 

Light : in dark 

Storage rime : 18 days 

- Sampling programme 

For fruit : every second day 

For packages : 9th and 18th day 

- Packaging design 

Retail J.iackaging ( l kg, cca 3U fruits) 

Present form 

Present form and inside perforated polythye1·e foil for 

fruit wrapping 

Carton box with insert 
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Consumer packaging (6 fruits, cca 0.2 kg) 

Paper box with insert overwrapped with perforated film 

Paper box with insert overwrapped with st retch foil 

Paper box with insert wrapped on four side with 

shrinking film 

- Test programme 

Fruit test 

Instrumental measurements 

Sensory test 

Hygienic test 

Packaging test 

Retailer packaging (mechanical tests) 

Consumer packaging (mechanical and physical tests) 

- Evaluation of measurements (for fruit and packaging) 

Data analysis 

Selection of critical property{ies) of fruits 

Curve fitting (of quality changing) 

Comparison of curves - optimization 

Shelf-life calculation and estimation of rambutan 

Curve fitting accuracy (error of estimation) 

- Conclusion 

2. Shelf-life determination of spices 

2.1. Pre-test of packaging materials 

Water vapour and oxygen gas permeability of combined packaging 

material 

Barrier behaviour of closure 

Light transparency measurements 

Mechanical test of foils 

Sealing optimization 

2.2 History of ground spices including the hygienic aspects 

2.3 Shelf-life determination of spices according to the packaging 

- The selected spices are : nut meg, clove, white pepper in ground 

(powder) form 
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- Storage conditions 

Temperature : ambient (cca 30°C), 10°C 

Relative humidity : registration during the storage, without control 

Light : in dark 

Storage form : sep .. rately and m rerail packaging 

Storage time : 24 months 

- Sampling programme 

For spices : every third month 

For packages : 6th, 12th, 24th month 

Packaging design 

Glass bottle (brown) with glass cork, 50 cm1 (reference) 

Glass bottle (transparent) with plastic closure, SOcm1 

Sachet (plastic + Alu + plastic foil) printed, for 20 g spice, 

cca IO x IS cm 

Sachet (coated paper + plastic foil) printed, for 20 g spice, 

cca 1U x IS cm 

- Test programme 

Spice test 

Instrumental measurements 

Taste-profile analysis 

Hygienic test 

Packaging test 

Water vapour, Oi, COi permeability of packaging material (foil) 

Barrier behaviour of closure 

Light transparency 

Mechanical test of foil 

Sealing test of sachets 

- Evaiution of measurements (for spices and packaging) 

Data analysis 

Selection 0f critical property(ies) of spices 

Curve fitting (of quality changing) 

Interaction between the packed spices and packaging 

Shelf-lite calcularion of diiferent packed spices 

Error ot shelf-life estimation 

- Conclusion 
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3. Lecture for shelf-life estimation of food and f oodstutfs 

According to the request of the National Project Co-ordinator the topic is an 

explanation of the basic theory of food deterioration and shelf-life estimation 

for fresh and processed food. It takes 8 weeks and once a week (wednesday), 

2 hours. 

The mam chapters are as they follow: 

Characterization of food 

Relatively stable and changing attributes of food 

Factors influence the quality 

Mechanism and kinetic of quality changing 

Possibilities to inhibit or reduce the rate of reactions 

Shelf-life estimation of food 

Shelf-life and packaging 

Possibilities of shelf-life extension 

4. Recommendations for further activities 

Bangkok, 11 July 1991. 

I. Varsanyi 

UNIDO Consultant 
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ANNEX 3 

WORK PLAN FOR SHELF-LIFE UETERMINATION OF RAMBUTAN 

Fruit selection 

The colour of Rambutan fruit and the ripeness has a tight correlation. 

Since the colour of fruits is a quality attribute therefore we select:?d them 

according their shade of colour and we formed 12 grades, from light yellow 

to dark red. The 12 grades of colour gave me 6 groups of Rambutan quality 

( 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-10 and 11-12) and we madE: photos to fix the colour 

grades for reference. The series of pictures is one of the tools to follow the 

quality changing of stored fruits for shelf-life estimation . 

.'\f ter that we selected 3 groups from the 6 for storage, according to the 

experiences of fruit dealers, which are the follows: 

2nd group (3rd and 4th colour grade), 

3rd group (5th and 6th colour grade), 

4th group (7th and 8th colour grade). 

Two ... ther groups were selected as "following references ", namely 

1st group (1st and 2nd colour grade), 

5th gioup (9th and 10th colour grade). 

Storage conditions 

Investigating the data of duration, temperature, relative humidity and light 

of harvesting, sorting and grading, transportation to packaging house, transportation 

to foreign market (rig. 1) we stated the storage conditions as they are following: 

!~~~~~t~!~ : 30°C, 22"'C, 14°C (it .also is reference). 

~~J~~i_y~_!iE~i~i!X : 85% (constant) 

!:-i&1!~: without light, in dark (constant) 

~~<2~~-:,_ti!!1_4:,: 18 days lshelf-life is 7 days on ambient temperature) 

Sampling programme 

It would be investigated 3 units per variations per temperature as paralleles 

in every second day. The basic population is 9 (days) x 9 (3 temperatures x 

3 packages) = 81 units per variations (package variations and quality attributes). 

The packages would be tested on the 9th and 18th day. 
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Packaging design 

~~~~~l_.P~5.!<~~i~g 
The unit requested in 1 kg, which contains approximately 30 pieces of fruits. 

The form of packages are the following: 

- Present form (paper-carton box, the fruits are in one layer), 

- Present form of box and inside perforate<i polyethylene foil for fruit 

wrapping to decrease the losses of transpiration and respiration, 

- Paper-carton box for one layer of fruits which would be separated by 

inserts. 

Consumer _packagin11 
--------- _______ 2 

The unit requested is for 6 pieces of fruit~, they are separated by inserts. 

The box is pre-cut paper-carton opened on top side, which is 6 cm (H) x 9 cm 

(L) x S cm (W). Two variations of packages will be investigated: 

The paper box is overwrapped on six sides with stretch PVC foil, 

The paper box ts wrapped on four sides (two sides of ends are unwrapped) 

with the same quality of stretch PVC foil. 

Test programme 

According to sampling programme the fruits would be tested - as the 

treated so the untreated with same method - on every second day. The packages 

would be tested on the half-time (9th day) • .md on the end of investigation (18th 

day), regarding to the relevant standards. 

~.!~~t~-!~~t_ (min. three parallel per aspect) 

Instrumental test 

- Colour test by etalon 

- Weight loss 

- Water content of spinterns + peel 

- Carbohydrate content (total) of aril 

- Vitamin C content of aril 
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Sensory test (score system 1s 4 x 5 points 

- Colour ( 1-S) 

- Firmness of spinterns (1-S) 

- Skin appearance (1-S) 

- Impression (1-S) 

Total s~ore (4-20) 

Hygienic state and disease symptoms 

20 max.) 

- Eiack spots (number on the surface and the total size if it 1s 

necessary) 

- Ocher fungal pathogens (identification and characterization) 

- Qualification of hygenic state (good, acceptable, unacceptable) 

~~~~~g~~{_t~~! (control sample is the unused box) 

Retail packages 

- Without packed goods 

= Compression on 2 sicfes 

= Free fall 

= Quality of adhesived sides or overlapped parts 

- With packed goods 

= Compression (according to the storage circumstanees) 

= Vibration (according to the stresses of transportation) 

= Free fall (according to the handling of packages) 

After the tr·,;ts it as necessary to qualify the packed fruits by sensoric 
way. 

The Table 1 gives synoptic of tests. 

Consumer packages (control :.ct111ple is the unused box) 

- The procedure of tests would be done in retail package torm; 

in same as it is datailed of "Retail packages", 

- Permeability test of wrapping foil includes the test of water vapour, 

C01 and 0 1 permeability, 

Test of wrapping (tightness and closure effects) 
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Evaluation ,f measurements 

~~.!~-~E~!r~~-
- Calculation of mean values, standard deviations of parallel measurements. 

- Calculation (control) of homogeneity of variances according to treatments 

(e.g. packaging, temperature, storage time) or to attributes investigated 

(e.g. changing of vitamin C content, cell count n11mber, sensory propert:ies). 

It is the Bartlett type A! -test. 

= If the variances ue homogeneous we may calculate the effect of 

c~rtain treatment (e.g. packaging, temperature, storage time) by 

one-way analysis of variances or the combined effects (e.g. packaging 

and temperature, packaging anci storage time, temperature and 

packaging) by two-ways analysis of variances. It is the F-test, which 

would be applied in special cases by Student type t-test or by 

Streuli type t-test. 

= If the variances are not homogeneo~ we have to make control 

calculations to determine the standing out values by Dixon type 

r-criteria. 

~~~~<:.ti~~-~f _<:.~!~<:.~_P!~e~~9':_(ies) 
Reyarding the results of various analysis we can select the most rapidly 

changing property(ies) of packed good or of packaging material in the function 

of storage time. 

According to the parameters of treatments (e.~. storaJ?e temperature 1s 30°C 

and 22°C and 14°C) we form homogeneous population and in the function of 

storage time we search the curves which approach most the significant 

parameters change in the function of storage time. The curves would be 
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linear y = a - bx 

quad rat y = a - bx1 

exponential y = ae -bx 

sigmoid a y = a - bx 
I + e 

hyperbola -b y = ax 

where 

y = value of "critical" property changed 

a = original (started) score value o( quality 

b = quality changing rate constant 

x = storage time 

We may suppose the t-distribution of regression coefficients and the degree 

of freedom in (2n-4) where n is the number of measurements and then we can 

compare the steepness of curves. The result of calculation gives the most rapidly 

changing parameter (property) of stored food or packaging material or package 

tested in the function of storage time. The most rapidly changing parameter 

gives the so-called "critical" property of material investigated. 

Shelf-life calculation 

According to the national or international standards we have to know the 

threshold value of most rapidly changing attribute of our food or packaging material. 

On the base or threshold value of critical property we can calculate the shelf-life 

of material investigated by interpolation of quality changing curve and equation, 

respectively. The result of interpolation gives the "critical" time c! storage which 

means the shelf-life of investigated good. 

Curve fittin" accuracv 
----------:P--------~ 

We will receive the interval confidency of curve - the curve gives the base 

of shelf-life calculation - if we will calculate the standard error of expected 

value. For shelf-life calculation it is the best approach to achieve the smallest 
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standard error ot expected value. The calcu:ated standard error gives the accuracy 

of shelf-life determined. 

Conclusion 

The shelf-life of produce or product investigated is valid just in the given 

parameters of storage circumstances, for example: temperature, relative humidity, 

radiation of light, packaging material, container form and colour. Extrapolation 

is possible in special cases for example: other permeability value, thickness, 

active surface and container form. 



~~ Fig. 1. The time vs. temperature chart of rambutan from harvesting till marketing 
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Table 1. Mechanical tests £or retail pnci..ages 

---
Prior .conditioning Numbe< of pack.agings test,..-J 

Tests Tests 

Wood Paperboard 
Plastics 

Awoval U:>ntrol materials 

Compression F = 1.5 [ ~ - 1l p 
5, 5. 

separatery ~.epara1ciy 
.J 

(Not applicable) 48 hours at 90 :t Approval: 48 hours Additional load: m = (220 - 3) P 
2 % (humidity) and at 40 ° :t 2 °C h 

Vibration 20 ° :t 2 °C Control: 48 hours Amplitude: 9 mm horizontally 3 groups 1 grO\Jri 
(temperature) at 400 :t 2 °C 9 mm vertically 

of 3 of J 

Frequency: 4 heru 
Duration: 2 x 10 mm 

·--
Free fall 

H = 70 - P 
2 falls pe< pack.aging' 5 pacXa<Jings 1 2 pac\t.ag1ngs 

--- ----] 
Total Total 

. ·-··· ·-- -···---- .•... 19 p.'.)Ckagings > . ~?.~··~.~ ~-:'~~~~~~ 
f0t 1he frH lal 1es1 for lhe 1pptov1I of pacug1ngs 1r.clvd1ng plas11cs ma1enals,. an .11lt111ton11I Sl'•wis of tests sh,1n \"! C-"'~ 0.,1 w11h S r>a.:~19•n')s COl\d•to<Jnl'•J 

tor 48 h II - 10- t 

IQ !0t pac1<a91n9s 1nclud1ng plashes ma1enals. 

24 l0t pac1o.ag1n9s 1nclud•n.g plastics ma1enals 

N 
00 
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MAIN ASPECTS OF RAKBUTAN PACKAGING 

Physical properties 

Table 3.3 Weight cgm.I of fruit. rind. pulp and seed of rambutans at 
marketable stage 

Variety Frui, Rind Pulp Seed 

"Bm1a1· 27.J 11.2 11.7 2.51 
"Lcbakbulus 26.9 12.7 11.2 2.12 
"Maharlika" 24.1 
RJ 27.9 12.9 
RIJ4 26.9 12.J 
Rl62 31.0 14.6 
·Rap1ah· 20.1 8.7 9.5 1.58 
"Sccchompoo. JI.I 14.5 iJ.O 1.80 
"Sccmatjan" 41.3 
"Sccnjonja" 17.1 

Source: Kosiyachinda. l.aksmi. Lam and "'1cndoza; unpublished data. 

lieht can affect colour development of lhe fruit sinc.e lhe an1hocyanins 
which give rise to the red colour in the rambutan skin are sensitive 10 
light mtensily. This is usually seen on irui1 found in the inside pan of 
the tree which are less brighlly colour.!<! when ripe than those on the 
outer branches which are in direct contact with sunlight. There are no 
report!>. however. on which wavelengths of light affect colouration of 
rambutan fruit. 

ANNEX 4 
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Table 3.2 Harvcsling criteria of some ASEAN rambutan varieties based on fruit colour 

COLOUR 

CountryN aricty 
Fruit Skin Spinierns 

lndo.sia 
·einjai. reddish orange red red wnh ycllo,.- tip 
·Lcbalr.bulus· reddish orange reddish orange red wnh yello,.· ltp 
·Rapiah. reddish orange greenish yellow red wnh ycllo,. 11p 

Mab~ 
RJ rGula Batu) red red red wnh green up 
Rl34 red red red wnh ycllo..- green up 
R 156fMuar Gading) yellow yellow yellow wnh pml ba~ 
R 162 rDaun Hijau) yellowish red ydlowish red red wnh yellow green up 

Philippiaes 
·Maharlilr.a • yellowish red pink. tinge of yellow pinkish red. y-cllo,. ish green 11p 
'Sccmatjan' pinkish yellow yellowish green pinkish yellow. greenish yellow l1p 
'Sccnjonja. pmk1sh yellow reddish orange reddish orange 

Singapore 
•Ji11cc· reddish orange reddish orange reddish orange 

Thailand 
·Rongricn· r~ddish orange reddish orange reddish orange 
"Scechompoo· pink pink yellowish pmk 
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Chemic2I Char2cteristics 

The caste of che rambucan fruic is a blend of sugars and acids. 
Decermination of lOlal soluble solids (TSSI is a measure of boch sugars 
and acids and can be easily carried ouc wich a hand refrac1ome1er. Mosl 
fruic al ma1uri1y have TSS in rhe range of 17 co ~I% IT able 3.41. Table 
3.4 also shows lhal lhe lilracablc acids tT Al e.\pressed as anhydrous cnnc 
acid is 0.07 lO 0.55%. and che pH is around 4 10 5. 

Table :1.4 Chemical compos111on of some \·aneues of ma1ure rambu1an 

\ aric:t~ TSS 1%1 

"BmJai· IS 0 
"folc:c:· l<l 2 
"lc:balbulus· 17.0 
"!\laharhla· 20.; 
RJ 19.7 
RIJ4 211 
Rl6~ 20.1 
"Rapiah· 17 ~ 
·Rongnen· ~uo 
"Scc:chompoo· 19.0 
'Seemat;an· 17.9 
"Sec:njOOJ3. 19.5 

TA 1%1 

OI<l 
0 :~ 
040 
04~ 

0.23 

007 
0 JO 
018 
0.35 
0.55 

pH 

.; ~6 
4 50 

Source Kosiyachinda. Lahmi. Lam. Mendo;za and Yong. unpuhhshc:d data 

The: \ 11amm and mineral compusiuon of 1he anl 1s shown m Table 4. J 

Table ·U Compos11ion of rambucan per IOOg edible por1ion 

1g1 tmg1 

Water 82.1 c Niacin 0.5 c 
Pro1ein 0.9 c Carotene 0 c 
Fae O.J c Phosphorus 0 c 
Ash 0.3 c Calcium 15 c 
Glucose 2.8 b Iron 0.1 b 
Fructose J.O b 2.5 a 
Sucrose 9.9 b Vnamin C 70 c 
Starch 0 b Thiamine 0.01 c 
Dietary fibre 2.8 b Riboflavin 0.07 c 
Mahe acid 0.05 b Potus1um 140 c 
Curie acid 0.31 b Sodium 2 c 
Energy 297 kJ b Magnesium 10 c 

Sources· a Tcct19821 
b Wills. Lim and Greenfield f 19861 
c Mean of da1a from a and b 
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Chemical components changing during storage 

Mendoza er a/. 11972) found that the TSS and TA in "Scematjan · 
rambutan harvested at the yellow and red maturity stages rose 'lightly 

with increasing length of storage at 21°C while starch content decreased 
with storage !Table 4.4). Less mature tone-third ripel fruit showed higher 
TA and starch levels but lower TSS than fully ripe fruit. In another 
experiment on the same cultivar where fruit were stored at 26-32°C for 
six days the aril showed no significant change in TSS. which averaged 
24° Brix IAgravante and Li~da. unpublished data). Similarly. the TA 
and pH did not change significantly over the six-day period. averaging 
5 7 meq/IOOg and 4.2. respectively. This observation and the fact that 
1he anl shows only a slight decrease in moisture loss are consistent with 
the observation that the aril remains acceptable even when the peel shows 
severe desiccation and deterioration in visual quality. 

Table 4.4 Chemical changes during storage of "Secmatjan· rambutan 
at 21°C 

Tocal 
Days in Titralable Soluble Starch 

\1atunl} Siorage Acidity Solids 
(%1 1%1 (%) 

I/• ripe 0 0.27 .14.0 5.8 
1Yellowl 4 0.30 15.0 5.2 

8 O.J2 ;5.5 3.0 

Fully ripe 0 0.24 14.5 3.4 
IRedl 4 0.29 15.5 2.6 

8 0.30 16.5 2.0 

Source: Mendoza er al. 119721 

The TSS of 'Scee 1ompoo' and 'Rongrien' cultivars harvested 19 and 
22 days after colour break averaged 18.7% and 19.5%, respectively, and 
the values increased by 1.5% and 0.1 %, respectively, after 9 days of 
storage at I 0°C (Somboon, 1984). Somboon also showed that 
'Sccchompoo' and 'Rongrien' fruit of 19 to 22 days and 16 to 22 days 
after colour break respectively had an acceptable good taste when stored 
either at 5°, I 0° or I 5°C for nine days. Fruit harvested at other maturity 
stages had inferior taste. Taste changes in all fruit were minimal when 
scored at I0°C. 
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Chemical composition and colour 

In the study by Wanichkul and Kosiyc:chinda I 19821. the TSS of 
"Scechompoo' on the I 0th day afler rind colour break I 13 to 14 weeks 
afv:r fruit sell is about 16%. This increases tc ~bout 21% on the 31st 
day (16 to 17 weeks after frnit sec. which is the ,;tage of full maturity) 
!Figure 3.13). On the othci hand. the acid content of the extractable juice 
decreases almcst 40% from the 10th day to the 2'.!nd day. with 1he mos1 
rapid decrease occurring from the 10th to the 16th day. The ::::id content 
is 0.26% on the 10th day and 0.16% al the over-mature stage. 
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For "Scechompoo·. rind and spintern colour changes have been found 
IO he related to changes in TSS and TA content of the pulr,. It is observed 
1ha1 19 days from the rind colour break ( 15 weeks from fruit set} the fruit 
rs suitable for harvest. having 19% soluble solids and 0.17% anhydrous 
citric acid !Figure 3.14). 'Rongrien· rambutan should be harvested on the 
16th week when the fruit has 22% TSS and 0.16% TA. R3 on the 16th 
10 I 7th week. and R 156 on the 15th to 18th week after fruir seL If they 
arc over-mature. pest problems may occur and storage and marketable 
life is shortened. Farmers. however. will obtain a good yield if fruit arc 
picked on or after 19 days of rind colour break. Fruit picked 10 days 
after rind colour break may be marketed as an early-season crop, but their 
quality will not be very high. 
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Lam (1983) followed the chemical composition of R3 and R 156 
ranbutan at different stages of maturity. He found that TSS. sugars and 
starch increased during maturation. but the level of TA decreased (fable 
3.5). 

Table 3.5 Chemical composition of R3 am.I R 156 rambutan at different 
maturity stages 

Weeks After TSS TA Sugar Starch 
Variet~ Fruit Set Fruit colour 1%1 (%1 1%1 (%1 

RJ 15 Half red 17.8 0.31 7.9 1.7 
16 Full red 19.7 0.24 8.9 23 
(7 Dark red no 0 23 I 6.0 3.0 

Rl56 13 Full green 10.3 106 5.:! 1.7 
14 Slightly yellow 1:u 0.74 7.0 2.6 
15 Full yellow 16.0 0.26 10.4 ., -- ) 
16 Full yellow 17.0 0.2i 6.0 1.6 
17 Full yellow with 

purple tinge 17.Cl 0.14 7.4 2.7 
18 Full yellow 

with more 
purple 20.0 0.15 13.8 2.9 

Source. Lam 119831 
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Weight and colour changes during storage 

Deterioration in harvested rambutan is characterized by the browning 
of the peel, which starts at the top of the spintem and progresses on to 
its base. Browning is usually associated with desiccation and is aggravated 
by mechanical injury. Extreme desiccation leads to the browning of the 
entire peel. although the aril might still be acceptable. 

Mendoza et al. ( 19721 found a high rate of weight loss in 'Sccmarjan · 
fruit held at 25°C (Table 4.1). Likewise, Wanichku! ( 19801 observed that 
'Seechompoo' fruit of eight maturity stages after colour break lost 15% 

111 weigh1 m 1he first two days after harvest at ambient temperatures and 
after a further three days the 101al weight loss was 25%. Prabawari and 
Lai-. .m1 I 19821 found that 'Binjai' and 'Lcbakbulus· rambutan lost 22% 
and 19% of their weight after eight days and six days of storage, 
respecti\'efy. at ambient conditions. 

Tahle -+.I Weight loss ac 25°C of'Seemacjan· at the initial and full stages 
of ripening 

. rrr.: 1Yc:ll•"" 
:uil\ rrr.: 1Rc:J1 

Weigh1 loss 1%1 

8 16 24 32 hours 

2.8 6.6 17.8 
3 8 7.2 17.6 

20.2 
20.0 

Agra\an1c and Lizada !unpublished datal observed that when 
·s.:.: .. 1a11an· fruH arc l-.ep1 a1 room temperature 126-32°0 deterioration 
of\ 1~ual quality se1s in several days after harvest. Figure 4.1 A illustrates 
1he progress of deterioration in the visual quality of the 'Seema11an' frui1. 
The progressive decline in quality can be anribuced primarily to the 
browning of the spincern. Although the laner was evicient at harvest. 
IC \\as confined to the tips 

No significant increase in browning was observed in the fruit one day 
after harvest. allhough they exhibited a cumulative weight loss of 9% 
1Figure 4. i Al. Beyond chis point. however. browning progressively 
increased up 10 the 6th day after harvest when weight loss excee.1cd 50%. 
The spincerns were completely brown and the rest of the peel started to 
show discolouration ntar the base of the spinterns. That browning is 
highly correlated with weight loss is illustrated in Figure 4.1 B. This 
rela11onship between browning and weight loss is in agreement with the 
results of the earlier work of Mendoza and Pantastico (I 976). 
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Figure 41A Progressnie delenoratl()O on the Quality of me 'Seematian fru•! 
and B (A) Wetgll loss. YISU31 delenora!JOO and brownnQ"' "Seematian truit Visual quahty ratings 9. 6 = excenent. 7. 6 = gooo cetects 

slight •. 5. 4 = Ian'. defects moderate. 3 = limt of marketabthty Clelects seno·.is. 2.1 = not marketable 6:°"""'"9 inoe• 1 = uo 10 
v. of spn1em brown. 2 = v. 10 '.'2 of spntem brown 3 = ';; to •,• of spintern D'own. 4 = more man ',• ot st>ritem brown. 

5 = entire spintern D'own 
(BJ RelallClnShP befween weight loSS and browning 
Source Agravante and l.Jzada {unpubl!She<J oataJ 

In anmher s1udy tAgra\·ante. 1982). it was observed that weight loss 
in rambu1an can be attributed mainly to the loss of moisture in the peel. 
specifically through 1he spinterns (fable 4.2). The high surface area to 
volume ratio in the spintern. as a consequence of its shape and size. partly 
accounts for its high propensny to moisture loss. Furthermore, the lentil.'.Cls 
present in the spintern c.an serve as avenues for moisture loss (Pantaslico 
er a/.. 19751. In contrast. the aril shows little weigh! loss even when the 
peel exhibits moderate desiccation (fable 4.21. 

l able 4.2 Changes in mois1ure content over a 72-hour period 

Moisture (onteni 1%1 

Time of hane\Uhl 
Spintc:rn Peel Ari I Seed 

0 76 2 a 81 4 a 81 2 a 44 7 a 

{> 74 2 h 80 8 ah 81 0 a 44 5 a 

12 73 2 ' 79 6 be 81 0 a 45 0 .I 

24 73 2 c 78 6 cd 80 4 ah 45 2 a 

48 71 J d 7i 7 d 80 2 ah 44 I a 

72 68 I e 74 7 c 79 6 h 46 5 a 

Pc:c:I mo1\turc: content "as dc:tc:rmincd after cxC1\1on of the: spintcrn\ 

at the tia'e 

Mean' wlfh d1ffercn1 letter' within the 'amc column arc \1gn1f1(antl~ 
different. w11h the Dun(an Mult1rk Raniic le\! JI 5% 

Source .•\gr;l\anrc 119R21 
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Enzyme activities and maturi_!I 
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Nomiah ~cal. ( 19&31 show that an increase in activity of both pectin 
mcthylcsterase IPMEI and polygalacturonasc (PG) occurs with fruit 
maturity in R 156. This increase is more pronounced after the 13th week. 
S!..lggc.sting an association with the onset of ripening as shown b)· the· 
change in skin colour from dark green to slightly yellow (figure 3.111. 
Soluble pectin and protein contents show changes similar to pectin enzyme 
activity with the level being relatively constam until the 13th week. after 
which there is a gradual increase until maturity. An increase in pectin 
enzyme activity at maturity ha~ been demonstrated in tomato. cherry. 
orange and lemon (forgany and Ward. 1972). and since most fruits 
contain PME and PG. it is likely that changes in these activities in 
rambutan arc responsible for pectin solubilization and that such changes 
arc involved in rambutan ripening. 

• PME 
•PG 

22 
Pec!1!'l "it: 

35 250 x p,ore.n ~ 
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I :?: 20 160 ~ I ? -< I 

~ I c 3 
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" !l. 

2 10 80 

5 40 

10 II 12 13 15 16 

Malunty (weells) 

F.gure 311 Enzyme act1vit1es and Changes in prOlein and pectin contenrs in R156 
ramburan 
Source Nocrnan et ai (1983l 
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Harvested fruit respiration 
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Mendoza et al. ( 1972) found that rambutan harvested at various stagCS 
of maturity showed high respiratory activity immediately after harvest 

wnh immature fruit having a higher respiration rate than mo1e mature 
fruit. All fruit. however. showed a decrease in respiration with time after 
harvest. They concluded that rambutan is a non-climacteric fruit. 

In contrast. ·Rongricn· and 'Sccchompoo· fruit exhibited a decrease 
in respiration rate for the first day followed by an increase to a maximum 
of about 55 ml C02/k.g/h at 25°C !Figure 4.2: Kosiyachmda. 
unpubhshedl. This increase in respiration coincided with the desiccauon 
of the peel and spintems. Ethylene evolution in these fruit was not 
detectable immediately after harvest. but was measured at 0.25 and 0.49 

11 1/k.g/h one day after harvest !Figure 4.21. The rates reached maximum 
values of 2.6 and 2.0 11 1/k.g/h for ·Rongrien· and "Scechompoo· . 
respecm·ely. 
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Source Kosiyacl'Wlda I~ data> 
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Similarl}·. "Sccmatjan· fruits showed significant increase in both 
r~pira1ion and ethylene production rates during storage a1 26-32°C. 
Figure .i.3 illustrates the pattern of resp1rauon production in fruit 
harvested at the full stage of ripeness. · 
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These fruil also produce e1hylene at moderate rates rangrng from 0.14 
to 0. 72 ,. l/kg/h, such that the levels of this gas within the frui1 ranged 
from 0.14 to 0.80 ,.Ill. 

Although rambu1an produces e1hylene and exhibits an increase in 
respiration after harves1. chis is no! associaied with ripening but wi1h 
dcteriora1ion. A similar observa1ion has been made in 1he case of lanzones 
where the increased respiration occurs concomi1antly with weigh1 loss 
and dcteriora1ion (Agillon et al., 19841. Ethylene production in rambutan 
can be considered as stress e1hylene produc1ion resulting from moisiure 
loss (Yang. 1980). 
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Respiration and colour chanaing 

These fruit e"<hibrted a s1gmf1can1 
increao;e in resp1rauon 1hree days afler harves1 when slightly more 1han 
~Sao of the spin1ern surface showed browning. This increased resp1rauon 
rate wa, retlec1ed in 1he increased levels of CO: w11hin 1hr= fruu four days 
afler hanes1 when lhe a\·erage browning index wa!". 4 175% of spmlern 
.. uriacc showing d1scoloura11on: Figure 4 41 
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F ogure 4 4 &owning lflOe• rn ·Seema1fatl· lrurl and ontemal levels of cart>on dioxide and 
etl'lvtene ;n nat\leSled ·Seemarfatl· lrurr (gases were extracted under vacuum 
i'om rru1r sc:omerged 1t1 water) 
ScLlri:e ~~,.a-.af"'!:e anc t...zaca {unouoi:sned da!'al 
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remperature and packaging (polyethylene bag) effects on respiration, 

weight and colour 

Wcighi loss of rambutan is affected by storage: tc:mpc:r.uurc:. Mendoza 
er al. 119721. in a stud)· of the: "Maharlika" fruit. found that weight loss 
after six days at 31 cc was about 46% while at 7cc it was about 28% 
with imermc:diate wc:igh1 loss ff able: 4.51. Table: 4.5 also shows striking 
rc:duccions in weight loss achieved b}· scoring the: fruic in pc:rforatc:d 
polyc:th)·lenc: bags. wuh chc: loss. ac 31 cc. being abouc 4%. Scaling the 
bags further rc:ducc:d weight loss. wi1h values of less than I% bc:mg 

obtained at all tc:mpc:raturc:s. The: use of polyc:thylc:nc: bags alone: thus 
more: c:ffc:ctivc:!y reduces transpiration weight loss than rc:frigc:ra1ion. 

Table 4.5 Weight loss after six days· storage: of ·Maharlika" rambutan 
al diffc:rc:nr 1c:mpc:ra1urc:s. exposed fruit and in pol)·c:1hylc:ne 
bags 

T emperature!T rcatment 

31cc Open 
Perforated bags 
Scaled bags 13.3'11 C02 - 7.9'11 0 21 

27°C Open 
Perforaccd bags 
Scaled bags 0'11 col - 8.2'11 021 

15°C Open 
Perforated bags 
Scaled bags 12.8'11 CC 2 - 8.6'11 0 21 

I0°C Open 
Perforated bags 
Scaled bags 12 4'11 C02 - 9.0'11 0 11 

7 °C Open 
Perforaled bags 
Scaled bags 12.2'11 C01 - 9.3'11 0 21 

!i.ource M.::ndoza er al. f 19721 

46.5 
.3.8 
0.6 

44.8 
3.5 
0.5 

337 
3 2 
0.5 

29 ( 
2.8 
04 

28.2 
2 5 
04 
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The carbon dioxide and oxygen levels generated inside the sealed bags 
would appear to be sufficient to produce some retardation of senescence. 
but the sealed bags "ilso aa:clcrated rot development. particularly at the 
higher temperatures. This limits the usefulness of modified atmosphere 
storage at high temperatures. On the other hand. storing fruir ar 7°C 
caused chilling injury of the peel and spintcrns. although eating quality 
was still acceptable ISomboon. 1984; Mendoza er al.. 19721. Initial 
symptom;; of chilling injury arc shown by the darkening of the spinrerns 
and skin. Lam and Ng (19821 found that rambutan could be stored up 
to five weeks at 5°C without the aril being anacked by diseases. although 
the fruit shrunk in size and the skin appeared dry. 

Mendoza er al. 119721 also subjccred exposed fruit and fruir srorcd 
in polycth)·lcne bags to temperarurcs of 35° and 40°C for 12 and 24 hours 
10 s1mula1c srorage in sunlighr (Table 4.61 The}· found rhat drying of 
the spinterns was least but weight loss was highest in exposed fruit. 
Dc!su:carion was leasr but dr~·ing of spinrerns was highcsr in fruit stored 
in se:iled bags. h appears thar very high 1cmpera1ure and relati\·e humidiry 
cause some damage 10 the spinrcrn. that in turn results in accelerated 
water loss. 

Table: 4.6 Effect of high temperatures on transpiration and spimem 
dr~ mg of rambutan 

A Scaled 

B Perfora1cJ 

c Exposed 

Holdrng 
P.:r1od 
1H11ur1 

I~ 

24 

12 
:.: 

12 
24 

Weight Los~ 
1%1 

35°C .io0 c 

0.67 0 91 
I 29 2 01 

0.85 I 09 
2.28 2.89 

3.56 4.83 
10 21 10.92 

Source Mendoza er al. f(972l 

Drvmg of Sp1merm 
1%1 

35cc .iocc 

_l . .: li4 0 
.ii\ (I 

26 6 ).: 0 
4) 5 86 0 

12.8 30 2 
32.3 50.0 

Other researchers have subsequently examined the storage of rambutan 
in polyethylene bags. Prabawati anti Laksmi f 19831 studied 'Binjai' and 
"Lebakbulus· rambutan stored at ambient temperature anC. kept in sealed 
polyethylene bags and in bags perforated wuh 8 or 64 pin holes. In all 
the packaging treatments. th'.! spinterns lost the most weight followed 
by the skin and then the aril. Packaging in perforated bags also resulted 
in less off·Oavoured fru11 than when fruit were stored without packaging. 

Somboon f 19841 harvested 'SecchoMpoo' and 'Rongrien' rambutan at 
six colour stages. from 13 to 28 days after colour break at three-day 
intervals. and stored them in sealed polyethylene bags at 5°. 10° and 
l 5°C Weight loss was 0.05% after three days at all temperatures. On 
the 9th day_ the we1gh1 los.'i of 'Scechornpoo' at 5°(' was 0 75% while 
at 15°(" 11 wa\ I 74%. 
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Lam and Ng f 19821 packed bunched R3 and R 156 rambutan in control. 
pcriorared and sealed p:>lyerhylene t:c.ts and scored lhcm al differcnl 
rempcrarures. All fruir rended ro abscise on l!'le 4lh or 5lh dav of srorage 

ar 10°C. Fruir scored ar 10°C and 5°C had oeuer srcrage life rhan at 
ambient and 10°C. Ar 10°C. they lm.t their original skin colour and 
freshness after one week in pcrfora<ed and sealed bags. RJ and R 156 fruit 
showed dark red and brown-yellow areas 011 the skin. rcspccrively. ar 5°C. 
but rhe aril was good and edible afrer rhree weeks of storage. Weight 
lo-..' was greatest JI ambient conditions 114-33°0. reaching 45% after 
nine days of storage. Fruir scored in scaled bags snowed negligible weight 
loss lless than 1.5%1 during storage. Th.! percentage of carbon dioxide 
in sealed bags varied from I to 8%. oxy!!en from 5 ro 19%. and ethylene 
from 0.05 to 1.3 ,.111. 

Lee and Leong I 19821 scored "Jirlee· ramburan in sealed p:>lyerhylene 
bags 10.013 mm and 0.056 mm 1hick1 and in p:>lyerhylcne bags wirh rwo 
holes of 6 mm diameter. They found rhat rhe fruir in all rhrce p:>lyethylcne 
bag rreatments were still fresh afrer seven days srorage ar 10°C. whereas 
control fruit showed signs of dehydration wirhm one day. Afrer an 
add111onal seven days. fruir in the 0.013 mm scaled bag showed some 
hro\\ nrng. whcrca'\ frun rn the perforated bag had already I urned brown. 
In rnncra\I. fruic rn the 0.056 mm sealed bag were s1ill fresh with only 
\Cn <.lrght browning 

Moisture loss in the 1hree p:>!yerhylcne bag rrearmcnrs was low. ranging 
from 0 to 0.4%. The carbon dioxide level in the 0.056 mm scaled bag 
ranged from 7.5% 10 9.2% and was fairly constant at seven and 14 days 
af1er s1orage. Ir appears lhar this level of carbon dioxide is oprimal in 
rerarding rhe browning process in rambutan. 

Thus. it appears thar the besr srorage tempcrarure is 10°C ar which 
the fruit remains markerable for 12 days inside sealed p:>lyethylene bags 
and 10 days rn pcrforared bags. 
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Hygienic aspects 

.Qi~~ _sl_m_p!o~ 

Rambutan fruit inoculated with Bocryodiplodia chrobromae show rapid 
infection as a dark brown lesion which extends over the whole fruit within 
four to five days. Some dark-coloured hyphal masses may develop on 
heavily rotted tissues. Infection of B. chl!Obromae is mainly through in1unes 
or wounded tissues. The cut stem end is a major entry point for this disease 
a:id results in stem end rm of the fruit. 

Fruit inoculated with G/iocephalocrichum bulbilium show initial 
s~·mptoms of light-brown water-soaked areas in the rind and pulp. As the 
spots enlarge they be.come dark-brown. Greyish brown mycclia can be seen 
in infected areas under moist conditions. Symptom development is less 
vigorous than 8. chrobromae and the fruit is considered spoilt in eight days. 
Heavily infected tissues usually result in yellowish fungal mycclia with 
sporulation on the fruit. Eventually, the fruit become black, mummified 
and dry. 

Fruit inoculated with Collecocnchum sp. show similar symptoms to those 
c.auscd by G. bulbilium. However. symptom development is less extended 
and no aerial growth of mycelia is observed on heavily infected fruit. 

A survey of these three fungal pathogens was c.arried out in 1984 on 
rambutans obtained from four market locations in Bangkok. The findings 
arc that 5% of fruit were infected with Bocryod1ploc!ia rheobromae. 30% 
with Collecocrichum sp .. and 10% with G/iocephalorrichum bulbilwm. B. 
rheobromae c.aused further rotting in over-ripe rambutans. 

~ u!';a.!_ ~a!!'~-~ 
Borryodiplodia cheobromae is a rapid-growing fungus which fills a 9 

cm diameter petri dish within one to two days. Early growth of the fungus 
shows white fluffy ma~ of mycelia which later become dark. Conid1al 
production is rarely observed in Potato Dextrose Agar IPDAI 
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GiilX"ephafl1cn1.:hum bu/b1/ium shows J slower gfllwth rJte on PDA ;i.nJ 
fills up the dish w11hin five dJys Al this age the hyphJI mas~s 111 the 
meJ1um turn to brown 1.uloured chlJmyJospores. while the a.:ri;i.I myt:d1J 
~hu\\ while to yellowish clusters of sporulJtion. Comd1;1 art: ont:-t:t:lled. 
qlmdm:al. and average 2.5 microns x 7.5 microns 1F1gur.: 5.21 

Figure 5 2 Fruct1f1cation of GIJOCepha/olrlchum t:Julblium (A) and Q:J11e10:•1c'1"m SP (61 
Source V1sarattianonth 

·\ \\ll<illd ;1p111:.1r' to 1.,,,: lll'.1.°l"''-'r\ Im 1Jp1d 111:11t:1r.1111111 .111d '\.°\l'.fl" 

lllk'l."llllll In ( i /111/111/111111 Pru.:l..t:d and 111on1l;1tt:d tru11 t:\l11b11 l'.\ll'.11,1\C 
11c·.-r1l'1'. \\llh th.: \\Jtt:r,oa~cd and hrm'm'h hi.id. fc,ulll' Jllel'.1111g thl· 
:'.c111 \\11111111lm:o.:111 four da\' Fung;il nno.:h;i. CJl1 be oh,ened gro\\l'tg 
1111 111..: k-"rn1' L npr1ded ;ind mnculatcd fruit. on thc othcr h:ind. e\h1h11 
i'li\,11•l11gH.:al bnmrnng Thc 3ff1111t~ of the pa1hogen for \\ounJ, e\pla111' 
\\in me..:ha111calh 1111ured fruit are prone 10 frmt rot lnfcct1on 1, al'o 
ulhened 10 'larl ;11 the 'tern end which ~ene\ a' a naiural porial for the 
,·111n ol the fungal pathog.:n 

~lorage al IW<. dela~' rot de,clopme111 111 (i. hu/111/111111 moculated 
tr1111 'o that four dJ~s aft.:r 111ocula11on onl~ a \hght water \Oa~mg and 
hr11wn111g arc oh'>t'rvcd 111 the rmckcd area~. These frmt. howc\er. hccome 
\\;11.:r <,oa~ed and turn hrown a few hours after they arc brought 10 amh1ent 
r1•om 1emrcra1ure lnfec11011 progrcs~s rap1dl~ m wounded fruit al 20°C. 
311°( . and room 1empcrJ1ure 12 I ·29°CI These fruit turn brownish hlad 
\\llh m\ceha appearing on 1hc 1n1ured area~ Inoculated unmiured fru11 
;irl· d1,coloured and dn w11h no appare111 mfec11on Storage a1 37°C cau<,e-. 
0111, nuld 111fcc11011 m mocula1ed fru11 a~ the high temperature seem~ 10 
111h1h11 1he ria1hngcn HowC\cr. the frlllt turn dar~ hrown and munim1f1ed. 
l llc 111..:1dcnl·e and \C\efll\ of 1nfcc11on mcrcasc' \\1th 1hc mcreJ-.c 111 

111111,111rl· 111 1hc 1111x:ul;11ed fru11 I e'ulll' arc hi[!J!n .ind progre"e' more 
r.q11dh 11l \\Ct lrull 

( llllllllllllli' d.ir~11e" appear' Ill lllh1h1t (1 flUJllff1tlf11 rot de\elopmcn• 
\l'll llHl(lil,lll'd prlc~ed frtll( \hll\\ 110 '1!!11' of lllfcCllOll altiloUgh pr1C~ed 

111.1,1il.11c·d 101, hr1mn n1er."\ch ill the dar~. ;md ho1h 1hc un111Jurcd 
111•11. 1il.lll'd .md ur11nol.'11la1cd fruit rclam their n.111irJI he.alltl\ cnlour and 
:,·' 111rc 1r1 t hl· d.ir~. l1101."ul.11ed fru11 '1orcd under cor1111111ou' li!!ht turn 
l'r• 1\\ 111,h hl.1,·~ '' 11 h nn ccli.1 appcar111i,:o 011 1 hr 111 JU red area.' ( ·, 1/lc111rnc/wm 
'i' ,Jim' .1 ,1,ml'r rare ol gnmth 1ha11 (i /J11//l1/111m and fill rhc re1r1 d"h 
\\ 11h111 rllfll' d,I\' I he funj:!u' prc>dun·, cru,1 li~e al'. er vu Ith on cu l111rc a 11d 
1t1•,·r.11cd mall\ '1nglt· cl\al cl'llcd cornd1a. ': n11cron' ' I.' 7 m1.-ron' 1r1 
,,1,· ii w1irc ' .'1 
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"'ill"' oi infn·tion 

T \\O methods of mko.:t1lm ti~ fungal pathogens are c1;ns1dereJ IO cause 
ri..lsthar\"est rob of ramhutan. One method 1s field infection. where the 
orgamsm does not produce disease symptoms in the field due to 
unfa,ourablc gro\\th en\ 1ronmen1 hut remams inacti\e m the fruit tissues 
;i.., ... uhcu11cular h\ phae Thi~ J...md of mfecuon 1s termed ··iatent mfecuon ... 
for ramhutan. fungi that ma~ he mcluded m this categon arc: 
(ifiocephafocnchum bufblfwm and Cofk:cocrichum sp Neaher can be 
dmunated h~ poo;ih;inest treatment alone. and hence. there 1s need for 
11,·1J fung1c1Jal O.:lllllr11l (i1f/;;101r1~·fwm ~r-- the :rnthr;i..:nose of ramhutJn. 

lr.1, ·""' l~en 1'1trri.I Ill>! 111,1:'"' d1-...·.1-.;; '\lllflh>lll' u1tire11.-ld hu1 d,-,,·1,11"' 
rut' .111,·r h.1ne't 

l he'e (\\II fungi o.:;ir1 c-Jth<.:r ~em.1111 111 th.: h•"l :i"u.:' nr o.:nm;i111111Jt<.: 
1he fru11 'urf.tee In th.: l;lltc·r o.:;1,e. the·, g.1111 .:111n tlm1ugh 1n1ur1c:' durmg 
hanestmg. storage ;inJ marJ...etmg .\, 'oon a' fa\nurahle u111J111nn' and 
lruu o;enescence (U:ur the~ gro\\ rap1JI\ \\llhin the lrun Hoth (i hulh1f111m 
and Co//ecotr1chum "P prodvce ma"~' of spore-. wh10.:h are earned h\ wmJ 
and ram splashes and whrch ma\ escape f1elJ ..,pra\ mg anc po ... rhar'e't 
1reatmen1. 

The other method nr mfect1on "flo.Nh;ine-;1 mfec111m R.11nci..i11ilti..11;1 
1/1<·ohromac falb 1111n th1 ... categon Thi' J...mJ ol I Lmgu' " con\rJcrcJ a 
\\e;iJ... p;irhogen and requm: ... entr~ through tho.: t:\po,ure of the fru11 tissue' 
c;iu-<d h~ euher rhe cur stern end or miunc .... .-\ h1r.h mc1Jence Gf ramhL•tan 
fru11 rots 1\ mrllJteJ at th•: \tern end ;inJ B thcohrum:ic ha' hecn constant I~ 
"olatcd from thh are;i of t"'ue B tht•ohr,1111;Jc 1'> ;i fungu' thJt 1~ \\ 1del~ 
iound m the 1ror1..:' on hoth hvrng or dead plant matenab. mcludmg 
bamboo basket cont;irners used for rambutan. High moisture and high 
humidity enh;ince rhe rarrd gro" th of the fungus. thus facrhtaung mfecuon 
of adiacent fru11 m rhe contamer 

To mm1m11e tite Jc.:\dopmcrn ot wt' 11 " 'ugge ... 1c.:J t:1.it rrori..:r 
management prac·t 10.:c' ,uo.:h a' ;i prngrJmmc of field 'rra\ mg. p<)'t hane·q 
tung1c1dc Jnd cir~·tul h;i11dl111g practrcc' he mtrnduccJ 
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Careful handling 

Care should be 1akcn 10 ensure 1ha1 the melhod of harvesiing avoids 
fruit dropping to the ground. Leaving a one centimetre seem on the frui1 
will delay infection of the stem end. Care also needs to be taken at all 
limes during packaging and transpor1a1ion 10 pre\·ent damage to fruit 
spinterns or skin. 

Transpon by rood can enhance rol de\·elopmenl due 10 physical 
damage caused by inadequate packaging and heal build-up from long 
exposure to high temperatures during transit. Effons should be made 10 
reduce the size of loads and to lower !he frun temperaiure during 
transport. 

Since absence of ligh1 appears to delay c>r reduce infeciion. fruit should 
be stored in subdued lighl. in dark-coloured bags. or in a darkened room. 
It is not known why darkness reduces disease incidence. but ;; may be 
related to the developmeni o~ 1he pathogen. 
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ANNEX 5 

nSPLCTS FOR TROPICnL rRUITS' RETAIL AND CONSut-:ER PACKAGING 

Some inserts and cushioninq materials to reduce the mechanical effects of 

transportation including the •aterial handlinq 

Cell pack 

Flexible partitioning 

Inserts 

H-insert (to improve staclci~q stren~ht) 

'-insert 

U-insert 

Thermoformed polystyrene insert 

Trays 

Mould ~ulp trays 

Thtrmoformed PVC tcays 

Expanded polystyrene trays 

Paper wool and wood wool 

Loose-fill material 

Plastic foam nets 

Tests recommended for retail and transport pack'lging 

SYNJPT1C T All.£ Of TESTS 

Pnor cud1iol iiiig 
Tests Tests 

~ 
Plastics 

Wood materials 

~ F = 1.5 [: - 1lP 
J 

INof applicatilel 48 hours at 90 % Apprvwl: 48 hours AdcjtlOnll io.d: m = 1220 - 31 P 

2 " lhumdtyt and ai4()• % 2"C h 
Vitnoon 20• :12"C Concnil: A8 hours ~ude: 9 nvn horuontally 

h~;1t"el ~¥]":12"C 9 nvn wr1ICaly 
kequenc:y: 4 hertz 
Duration- 2 x 10 nvn 

H=70-P 
keefall 2 f allS pet' pacUglng I 

Niirrbs of pacUgings tested 
~ 

AwfMA Control 

5. 5. 
~ separately 

)!1°'4J5 1 group 
ofJ of) 

5~1 2 p;1cug11'WJ~ 

ToUI Tot.al 
19~1 10 PdC~.Jg1n9~ 

'----·-···-~ 

I JOI,,,..,_, .. tftt IOI - ._.,.. .. of P«-._•-"'°"'9 Olttt.Cs ..... ..- "' ----. ol tHn ·-"" <-°"'-" ~ ~ ,__ 
for•I"•' ~ to- I 

1 '°'°'_._.-~ .............. ...... 
) ,.,.,,_~-~ .................. . 
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STANOAROS RECOMMENOEO FOR PACKAGING MATERIAL 

TESTS OF RA MB UT AN 

Sampling 

Conditioning 

Tensile strength 

Bursting strength 

Stretching 

Gas permeability 

ASTM D 585 

ISO 291, ASTM 685 

ASTM D 882 

ASTM D 774-67 

ASTM 0 882 

ASTM D 1434 

ANNEX 6 

Water vapour permeability ASTM E 96, ISO/R 1195 
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ANNEX 7 

WORK. PLAN FOR SHELF-LIFE DCIBRMINATION OF SPICES 

Spice selection 

Three spices were selected - as models - for shelf-life estimation of 

different spices regarding to their properties and prices: nut meg (highest value), 

dove (high value) and white pepper (medium value) in ground (powder) form. 

Storage conditions 

Investigating the circumstances of marketing we stated the parameters 

of storage as they follow: 

'!~!i!.~«:.~~t~!~ : ambient (cca 30°C) and 10°C (reference) 

!_l~l~!.i!~-,!i~!l!_i~i!I : ambient \cca 65~) 

~!&.~~ : without light, in dark l constant) 

~~~~~l«:__f_?!~~ : in sachets separately and m retail packaging 

(paper box) aad in glass bottles, respectively 

Sampling programme 

~e~c:_~s-: 3 packages per spices per temperature as paralleles in every 

3rd month. The basic population is 8 (month) x 2 (tempera

ture) x 3 (spices) x 3 (parallels) = 14-4 units per variation of 

packages and storage forms. 

~~~~~g~~ : the packages would be tested at the end of 6th, 12th 

and 24th month. The references are the unused packages. 

Packaging design 

Four different packages would be used for 20-30 2 spices, two in 

sachet and two in glass bottle forms. The recommended sizes of sachets would 

be cca lU x 1 S cm, and the material would be plastic +Alu + plastic foil and 

plastic + plastic coated or laminated paper regarding to the possibilities of 

domestic production. A transparent and a brown coloured glass bottle would 

be used (cca 50 cm1 ), the transparent bottle with plastic closure, the brown 

bottle (reference) with glass cork. 
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Test programme 

According to the sampling programme the spices and the packaging 

materials woul-J be tested as it follows: 

~e~<:...~-t~~! (min. three parallels per aspect) 

Instrumental measurements 

- Moisture content (ISO/R 939-1969) 

- Extraneous matter content (ISO 927-1980) 

- Non- volatile ether extract (ISO 1180-1980) 

- Comparative analysis by gas-chromatograph 

- Volatile oil extract analysis in UV-range {cc:a 210 nm) 

- Hygienic state investigation (moulds, bacteria) 

Sensory test (min. two repeats) 

- Taste-profile analysis (dilution would be 50000, 75000, 100000, 

125000, 150000) with min. seven panelists (ASTM E 679-79) 

- Water vapour and oxigen gas permeability of foils (5 parallels) 

- Tensile test (machine and vertical direction, 10-10 parallels) 

- Sealing tensile test {vertical an<i horizontal side, 10-10 parallels) 

- Folding test (5, 10 times, and 5 parallels) 

- Light transparency 

- Barrier behaviour of plastic closure 

Evaluation of measurements 

The evaluation of measurements would be done according to the 

standards and the recommended relevant mathematical statistical methods. 

The main steps are as it follows: 

- Data' analysis 

- Sele~tion of critical property(ies) 

- Curve fitting 

- Comparison of curves 

Shelf'-life calculation 
' 

- Cum~ fitting accuracy 
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Conclusion 

Regarding to the "history" of spices and the packaging, the shelf-I if e 

of different ones would be estimated. The estimated value gives the base of 

market policy. 
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ANNEX 8 

SfANDARDS RECOMMENDED FOR SHELF-LIFE ESflMATION OF 

PACKED SPICES 

Bursting strength of paper 

Sampling 

Conditioning 

Spices and condiments - Sampling 

Spices and condiments - Preparation 

of a ground sample for analysis 

Spices and condiments - Determination 

of non-volatile ether extract 

Spices and condiments - Determination 

of extraneous matter content 

Spices and condiments - Determination 

of moisture content 

Determination of odor and taste thresholds 

by a forced-choice ascending concent

ration series method of limits 

Manual on sensory testing methods 

Establishing conditions for laboratory sensory 

evaluation of foods and beverages 

Test method for odor in water 

Method of measurement of odor m atrr.ospher~s 

(Oilution method) 

Practice for referencing suprathreshold 

odor intensity 

ASTM D 774-67 

ASTM D 585 

ASTM D 685 

ISO 948-1980 (E) 

ISO 2825-1974 (E) 

ISO 1108-1980 (E) 

ISO 927-1980 (E) 

ISO/R 939-1969 (E) 

ASTM E 679-79 

AST/Vi STP 434, ASTM, 1968 

ASTM E 480-84 

ASTM D 1292 

ASTM D 1391 

ASTM E 544 
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PRACTICAL METHOD FOR SHELF-LIFE ESTIMATION 

THE MAIN CAUSES OF QUALITY CHANGING 

1. Direct effects : 

- Chemical reactions 

Oxidation : rancidity 

colour changing 

vitamin degradation 

New (strange) molecule formation 

- Physical ongm 

Temperature : physical state changing 

water content changing 

rheological properties changing 

Relative hurr. idity : water activity changing 

water absorption or desorption 

Radiation (light) colour changing and catalytic effect 

- Biological origin : 

Hygienic state changing 

Enzymes activity changing 

2. lndire:ct effects : 

- Chemical origin : 

Catalytic effect of heavy metals and radiation 

- Physical origin 

Migration 

Penetration 

- Biological origin 

Propagation of microorganisms 

Toxin production 

ANNEX 9 
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THE MAIN SOURCES 014 QUALITY CHANGING 

1. Oxidation 

- High or relatively high fat content (unsaturated fatty acids) 

- High or relatively high protein content 

- Coloured with hemoglobine 

- Fried with lard or vegetable oil 

- High or relatively high free radical content 

- High or relatively high volatile oil content 

- Vitamin C content 

- Vitaminisation 

2. Water absorption or desorption 

- Dried products 

- Instant products 

- Freeze dried foods 

- Gelatinized products 

- Foods m gel-form 

- Foods m foam-form 

- Plastif ied products 

- Food with high or relatively high water content 

3. Off-flavour production 

High or relatively high protein content 

- Products with relatively high en~yme content 

- St range material formation 

Strange materials up-take by migration or penetration 

4. Microorganisms activity 

- Mould formation 

- Yeast propagation 

- Bacteria infection 

- Toxin production 
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BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT THE FRESH OR PROCES.5ED FOOD 

1. Food name : 

- Trade name 

- Manufacturer : 

2. Main components (raw materials) 

Serial Quantity Quality• Origin 
I 

Component name 
I 
I 

number (W/W) (Standard sign) (Mant;facturer~ 
dealer, etc.), 

I 
! 

i I I 
I 

I 
I i 

i 

I I 
I 

• If the quality of component as not standardiv~d, then data on the main quality 

parameters. 

3. Quality control data of main components (arrival m factory) 

- Component name: 

- Serial number: 

- Tested properties: 

Test method(s) and equipment: 

- Results of measurements: 

- Final score: 

- Title and sign of standard used: 
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4. Storage (main components) before processing 

- Component name: 

- Serial numi:>er: 

- Storage time (day): 

- Storage parameters: 

Temperature (range): 

Relative humidity (range): 

Light: 

Packaging: 

- Place of storage 

5. Quality control data of mam components (after storage, before usage): 

- Component name: 

- Serial mm1ber. 

- Tested prc.perties: 

Test method(s) and equipment: 

- Results of measurements: 

- Final scor~: 

- Title and :Sigr. of standard used: 

6. Data of processing (t;ll p2.ckaging): 

- Main procedures of technology (for each): 

Name of unit operation: 

Equipment of 11nit operation (main parameters): 

Main parameters of treatment: 

Time (min.): 

Temperature (°C): 

Pressure (kPa): 

Others: 

- Storages betw~en treatments (for each): 

Container\s) type and data: 

Main parameters of product: 
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Temperature (°C): 

Relative humidity (%): 

Light: 

Time: 

Place: 

7. Quality control during processes 

- Sampling pb.ces (for each): 

Sampling time: 

Tested property(ies): 

Test method and equipment: 

Results of measurements: 

Title and sign of standard used: 

- Feed-back procedure: 

Time after sampling: 

Place(s) of feed-back: 

Consequencies of feed-back: 

- Final result (score): 

8. Storage before packaging (according to technology) 

- Container(s) type and data: 

- Main parame:ers of product: 

- Time: 

- Place: 

- Temperature: 

- Relative humidity: 

- Light: 

- Expected changing of product: 

- Results of quality control: 

- Final score: 
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BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT THE PACKAGING 

1. Main parameters of package: 

- Packed product: 

- Packed unit: 

- Package form/design: 

- Printing/labeling: 

- Relevant standard(s): 

2. Packaging materiat(s), containers, auxiliaries and others: 

Serial Name Mass Surface Transparency Quality• Origin 
number Chemical Trade (g) (cm 2 ) (%) and colour (Standard (Factory, 

sign and dealer) 
title) 

I 
i 
I 

I 

• If the quality is not standardized, then data on the main quality paraters. 

3. Quality test of packaging material(s)/containers and auxiliaries: 

- Tested property (ies): 

- Test method(s) and equipment: 

- Parameters of conditioning: 

- Results of measurements (main values and standard deviations): 

- Final score: 

- Title and sign of standard used: 
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4. Packaging procedure 

- Main steps ~d parameters of package formation (or preformed container 

used): 

Modified atmosphere (it it is used): 

Machinery: 

Sealing: 

Auxiliaries usage: 

Hygienic state: 

- Filling: 

Method: 

Machinery: 

- Sealing: 

Method: 

Closure and/or auxiliaries used: 

Machinery: 

- Labeling 

Method: 

Material(s): 

Machinery: 

- Atmosphere in packaging room: 

Atmosphere {it is modified): 

Temperature: 

Relative humidity: 

Light: 

Hygienic state: 

S. Quality cont rot after packaging: 

- Sampling 

Number of shifts 

Number of samples per shift 
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Sampling ume per shifts: 

Sampling places per shifts: 

Duration from sampling to test ( h): 

Mode of sample transportation to test: 

- Tests {number of parallels and repeats per shifts) 

Properties: 

Method {if they are standardized the sign and title of standard used): 

Evaluation of measurements: 

Final result (score): 

- Feed-back procedure: 

Time after sampling: 

Place(s) of feed-back: 

Consequenci es: 

- Quality certification: 

6. Storage in factory: 

- Storage units and forms: 

Method{s) of unit formacion: 

- Machinery: 

- Storage time: 

- Main parameters of place z 

Temperature (max. and min., avarage): 

Relative humidity {max. and min., average): 

Light: 

Hygienic state: 

Handling tool(s) and equipment: 
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SHELF-LIFE DEO.ARATION 

1. Investigated properties of packed product: 

Test methods (if they are standardized the sign and title of standard 

used): 

2. Evaluation of measurements (For details see Recommendation of mathematical 

statistical analysis of experimental data for shelf-life estimation) 

According to the parameters of treatments (e.g. storage temperature is 30°C 

and 22°C and 14°C) in the function of storage time we search the curves 

which approach most the significant parameters change in the function of 

storage time. The curves would be: 

linear y = a - bx 

quad rat 

exponential 

sigmoid y 

hyperbola 

where 

y = a - bx1 

-bx 
y = ae 

a 
a - 1 bx 

+ e 

-b 
y = ax 

y = value of "critical" property changed 

a = original (start) value of quality 

b = quality changing rate constant 

x storage time 

For the calculation in practice we have to transform the equations an linear 

form. 
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To know the critical property(ies) of product investigated we have to compare 

the steepness of curves according to the value of k-th and I-th curve 

t 

~.-here 

bk = regression coefficient of k-th curve 

b
1 

= regression coefficieni. of I-th curve 

Sd = standard error of differences between the stee, .• ,ess of two 

(k-th and I-th) curves 

After we compared the steepness of curves, we received the most rapidly 

changing parameter (property) of stored food c.r packaging material or 

package tested in the function of storage time. The most rapidly changing 

parameter gives the so-called "critical" property of material investigated. 

Shelf-life estimation 

According to the national or international standards we have to know the 

threshold value of most rapidly changing attribute ("critical" property) of 

our food or our goods. On the base of threshold value of critical property 

we can calculate the shelf-life of material investigated by interpolation of 

quality changing curve and equation, respectively. The result of interpolation 

gives the "critical" time of storage which means the shelf-life of investigated 

good. If the threshold value is not standardized you can use 33.33% decreased 

value according to the international practice or other decreased value 

according to the national rules. 

- S~~!~~~_c~l~~~~ti~~~-~~q_q~~~~~~'!.~ti~~-~~-~~~U~!~£Y_P~!~ 

We will receive the interval confidency of curve - the curve gives the base 

of sheir-life calculation - if we calculate the standard error of expected 

value. For shelf-life calculation it is the best approach to achieve the 

smallest standard error of expected value. The calculated standard er or 

gives the accuracy of shelf-life dete1mined. 
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Standard error calculations of expected value (y) determines the uncertainty 

of shelf-life estimated as it is following: 

where 

52 
y = 

y. = measured value of "critical" property at time i-th 
l 

" yi = ~stimated (calculated) value of "critical" property at time i-th 

n = :iumber of measurerr.ents 

3. Shelf-life declaration according to food, processmg, packaging, storage 

circumstances (temperature, relative humidity and light). 
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OBJECTION ANAL VSIS OF PACKED FRESH AND PROCESSED FOODS 

1. Objection of eacked products: 

- Number of objection (per year, per half-year, per month): 

- Source of objection: 

Form Sources 
--------

Packed food Marketing 

Quantity Quality Shelf-life Transportation Storage Sz.le 

Consumer 

Retailer 

Other I 
- Number of objected products: 

f'orm Sources 

Pe.eked food Marketing 

Quantity Quality Shelf-life Transportation Storage Sale 

Consumer 

Retailer 

Other I 
2. Objection analysis according to food quality (see Chapter 3 tor 

qualification of fresh and processed food to packaging): 

! 
; 

3. Objection analysis according to shelf-life of food, including packaging 

(see Chapter 4 for qualiticatic.n of fresh and processed food packaging): 

Others 

' 

Others 
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4. Objection analysis according to transportation: 

- Packaging (dealer and transportation): 

Unit(s): 

Oesign/form: 

- Transportatior mode (for each mode): 

Uistance (km): 

Time (h): 

Temperature (range and avarage): 

Inside (the wagon) (°C): 

Outside (°C): 

Relative humidity (range and average): 

Inside (the wagon) (%): 

Outside (%): 

Shocking effects (max. in g): 

A mplitu<io: 

Frequency (Hz): 

Collision effects (max. m g): 

- Handling: 

Number of transfering: 

Tool/equipment of handling: 

Dropping (sum and maximum in g): 

- Used quality control of transporting packages: 

Tested p;operties: 

Test methods and equipment: 

Title and sign of standard used: 

Results achieved: 

Quality certification issued by: 

- Summary of objection analysis: 

5. Objection analysis according to marketing: 

- Storage: 

Unit(s) of packages: 

Time (hour and day): 

g 1s the unit of gravitational acceleration, in cases above 
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Temperature (average, max. and min.) (°C): 

Relative humidity (average, max. and min.) (%): 

Light: 

Other materials and product in same room: 

Remarks of retailer(s): 

- Sale: 

Unit(s) of packages: 

Temperature (average, max. and min.) ( °C): 

Relative humidity (average, max. and min.) (°C): 

Light: 

Remarks of retailer(s): 

- Recommendations of retailers: 

Shelf-life: 

Packaging: 

Design/form: 

Unit: 

Quality (including sealing): 

Labeling: 

Method of distribution: 

Product handling: 

Others: 

b. Conclusions for improvement 

- Quality control system's changing including feed-back method 

- Improvement of processing 

- Improvement of packaging technique 

Material 

Container 

Auxiliaries 

Machinery (package formation, filling, sealing, labeling, others) 

- Qua':ty control method's changing of packaging 

- Improvement of storage and transportation 

- New way for marketing 
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MATHEMATICAL STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF EXPERI!IENTAL DATA FOR SHELF-LIFE ESTIMATION 

Data analysis of measurements 

n 

x IL 
• + x I + x ) - 1 X-n- n n 1= 1 

+ •• 

2 1 -)2 ( -)2 
s = n-l (x1 - x + ••• + xn - x 

Lexi - x>2 

.'7 -
Ys6" = + s 

where 

x = average value 

s2 
= variance 

+s = standard deviation 

n-1 

~~!~~l_a_!.!_~~-~C:.~'!_t!.?!t_~f _ _!l~-~~g~~~~ty_~J_~~!~a.!1~~ according to treatments 

(e.g. packaging, temperature, storage time) or to attributes investigated 

(e.g. changing of vitamin C content, cell count number, sensory properties). 
2 It is the Bartlett type X.: -test, as it follows:· 

r 
L: 21 . 

1 
(n.-l)log s. 

J= J J J 
where 

A =1 + n:-11 ( E n-1 - l) 
J r 

f - L: 
- j=l n.-r 

J 
r 

2 1 s =r-
L. ( n. -1) 2 
j--1 

s. 
J J 



and 
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where 

J = number of groups (1,2,3, ••• j-1, j) 

2 . f . h sj = vanance o group J-t 

n = number of measurements inside the groups 

r = total number of groups (1+2+3+ ... +j-l+j) 

(n.-1) = degree of freedom of group j-th 
J 

f = total number of measurements reduced, with total number of groups 

2 r-1 = degree of freedom of X: -test 

If the variances are homogeneous we may calculate the effect of certain 

treatment (e.g. packaging, temperature, storage time) by one-way analysis 

of variances or the combined efiects (e.g. packaging and temperature, 

packaging and storage time, temperature and packaging) by two-ways 

analysis of variances. It is the F-test, which would be applied to special 

cases by Student type t-test or by Streuli type t-test. 

k n. 

Total sum of square SQT L: t::. = 2 
i=l j=l (xifx) ; F<G = N-1 

k 

Variances among the samples (groups) SQA = E n(xi-i)2 ; FG = k-l 

Variances inside the samples (groups) 

where 

k n 

= i: l: <x ~>2 
i=l j=l ir 

(xij) = vah:~s of samples in groups (x
1 
... xk) 

(i) :::. serial number of groups (i. .. k) 

(n .. ) = number of samples in groups (r •.•.• nk) 
ij I 

FG = N-k 
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i = average value of groups (ii ... ~k) 

i = mean average value of groups (~ ... 
I 

N = number (coral) of samples 

k = number of groups 

( 2) . ( 2 2 ) si = vanances si • . .sk 

Result of variance analysis 

Source of Sum of Degrees of 

variance square freedom 

Total SQT N-1 

Among the groups SQA k-1 

tnside the groups SQI N-k 

1 
n. 
J 

n. 
l 

L x .. 
j=l lj 

k n. 

L ~ x .. 
i=l j=l IJ = N 

Mean F-value 

Square 

SQA 
s2 

k-T = 
52 A 

SQI 
A 

s2 7 
n-k = I I 

.!'~~--~!r~_'!f!'!J:r~l~-~f_!~!~~I!.<:.~ to determine the significance of two different 

treatments (aspects) 

k m 

Total sum of square = L. 
i= 1 

L: -2 . (x .. -i) 
j=l lj 

FG k m-1 

k 

Deviation of variances among the groups A SQA ~ - = 2 FG k-1 = m (x.-x) = l= 1 l 
(A aspect) 

m 

Dt!viation of variances among the groups B SQB L: c = 2 FG m-1 = · 1 k x. -x) = J= J 
(B aspect) 
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Deviation of variances accident inside the groups 

k m 

L. L - - =)2 FG (k-I){m-1) SQI (x .. -x.-x.+x = i=l j=l lj I J 

where 

(x .. -km) = values of samples m groups according to 
\k aspect lj 

(x. -kj) 
tm values of samples m groups according to B. aspect 

Jm 

A 1,A 2 •• ·\· •• Ak = serial number of groups according to A aspect 

B1 ,B2 ... 8f .. Bm = serial number of groups according to B aspect 

Result of variance analysis 

Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean F-value 
variance square freedom square 

Total SQT k m-1 

SQA s2 
s2 

A. effects SQA k-1 FA 
A 

k:r =--I A s2 
I 

SQB s2 
s2 

B. effects SQB m-1 FB 
B 

m-1 = =2 J B 
SI 

Error ac;cident SQI (k -l)(m-1) 
SQI s2 

(k-l)(m-1) = I 

Note The equations i:l.re valid when the regression is linear. In other cases 

we have to transform the correlations or if it is not possible, co approach 

e.g. by parabol (y = a+bx+cx
2

) or other equation. (See the list of 

references.) 
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~f_!!1~-!~~~!1_c_e~-~.!~-~~!..-~~'!1.?Jt~!1~.?~~ according to the Bartlett type x2 
-test 

we have to make control calculation to determine the out-standing values by 

~i~~~-!..~~-~~c:.~~~~~: 

Oata wot•.ld be ordered according to their value and calculate as it follows: 

- Number of data 3-7 than r10 

8-10 than r11 = 

11-13 than r21 

xl-x3 
= 

xl-xn-1 

14-25 than r22 

xl-x3 
-

xl-xn-2 

- The order of data is x1, x2 .•. xn-l' xn 

We may eleminate the out-standing data according to the relevant table. 

(See the references.) 

- -
t x - r 

Qx+Qr n+m --n+m-2 nm 

where 

x = mean value of x samples 

y = mean value of y samples 
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Q = L x2 
- (L x

2
) (sum of square of x samr!es) x n ~ 

Q = L y2 - ( L y)
2 

(sum of square of y samples) y m 

n = number of x samples 

m = number of y samples 

Control calculation for deviation of variances with F -test 

F 

where 

~nd 

2 s 
x 

2 s y 

s2 = ~ 
y n-1 

If the result of F-t~st does not show significant differ~nces between the 

variances of x samples and y samples, we may use the Student type t-test. 

If the result of F-test shows inhomogeneity between the variances, we have 

to use the provisoric statistic. (For more details see the references.) 

The test is applicable when the data are paired. 

where 

a Ld =--
n 

s = 
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and 

d = difference of data paired 

n number of data paired 

Shelf-life estimation 

For shelf-life estimation we have to search the correlation between the 

storage time - as independent variable - and the changing characteristic property(ies) 

of product investigated, using the least squares method for curve fitting. 

According to the parameters of treatments (e.g. storage temperature is 30°C 

and 22°C and 14°C) we form homogeneous populations and in the function of 

storage time we search the curves which approach most the significant 

parameters change in the function of storage time. The curves would be: 

linear y = a - bx 

q·uadrat y = a - bx1 

exponential -bx 
y = ae 

sigmoid a y = a -
1 + e 

hyperbola y = ax -b 

where 

bx 

y = value of "critical" property changed 

a = original (start) value of quality 

b = quality changing rate constant 

x = storage time 

For the calculation in practice we have to transform the equations m linear 

form. The linear regression analysis gives information about the tightness of curve 

fitting. 
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The equation is : y = a+bx, and for shelf-I if e estimation it 1s 

y = a-bx, respectively 

Calculation of regression coefficient (b) 

b 

~ i (Lx)2 
LX- - ----

1 n 

Calculation of regression constant (a) 

a = y - bx 

SP 
= SQ 

x 

Calculation of correlation coefficient ( r) and determination coefficient ( r2 ) 

to qualify the curve fitting 

r 

and 

2 
r = 

SQ SQ 
x y 

where 

y - expected value (dependent variable) 

a - regression constant 

= 

Lxy = ___ _...__ 
L. x2 .LY2 



and 

b 

x 

n 

FG 

SQ x 

SQ 
y 

SP 

r 

2 
r 

SQ 

SQ 

SP 

x 

y 
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= regression coefficient 

= independent variable (usually it 1s the time) 

= number of measurements 

= degree of freedom (n-1) 

= sum of square of x (independent variable) 

sum 0( square of y (dependent variable) 

= sum of probability of x. and y. variables 
I I 

= correlation coefficient 

= determination coefficient 

{~·)2 I 2 
= LX ---

I 
n 

i 2 (~y)2 
= 2:Y --

1 
n 

I {t ·)(t y) 
- 1: xy -

1 
n 

The value of correlation coefficient (r) gives information about the quality 

of curve fitting (the absolute value is r=l.00). 

We may suppose the t-distribution of regression coefficients and degree of 

freedom in (2n-4) where n is the number of measurements and than we can 

compare the steepness of curves. The result of calculation gives the most 

rapidly changing parameter (property) of stored food or packaging material 

or package tested in the function of storage time. The most rapidly changing 

parameter gives the so-called "l"ritical" property of material investigated. 
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To know the critical property(ies) of product investigated we have to compare 

the steepness of curves according to the value of k-th and I-th curve 

t = 

where 

and 

bk = regression coefficient of k-th curve 

b1 = regression coefficient of I-th curve 

sd = standard error l)f differences between the steepness of two 

(k-th and I-th) curves 

where 

and 

s2 = standard error of regression coefficient of k-th curve 
bk 

s2 
= standard error of regression coefficient of I-th curve 

bl 

[Lx - (~xFJ (n-2) 

[Lx -(~ x)2 ] (n-2) 
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We will receive the interval confidency of curve - the curve gives the base 

of shelf-life calculation - if we will calculate the standard error of expected 

value. For shelf-life calculation it is the best approach to achieve the smallest 

standard error of expected value. The calculated standard error gives the 

accuracy of shelf-life determined. 

Standard error calculations of expected value (y) determines the uncertainty 

of shelf-life estimated as it is following: 

s2 
y = 

where 

y. = measured value of "critical" property at time i-th 
I 

/\ 
Yi = estimated (calculated) value of "critical" property at time i-th 

n = number of measurements 

Calculation of regression constant (a) variance to determine the uncertainty 

of original (start) value of quality 

n 
" 2 

n 2 L: (y.-y.) ~ x. 
s2 i=l 

1 1 
i=l 

1 

= a n 
(x.-x)2 n(n-2)L 

i=l 1 

where 

-
x = mean value of independent variable 

x. ::: value of independent variable at time i-th 
I 
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Calculation of regression coefficient's (b) vanance to determine the 

uncertainty of rate constant of quality changing 

n " 2 'L (y.-y.> 
2 i= 1 I l 

Sb = n 2 
(n-2) L (x.-x) 

i=l I 

According to the national or international standards we have to know the 

threshold value of most rapidly changing attribute of our food or packaging 

material. On the basis of threshold value of critical property we can calctJlate 

the shelf-life of material investigated by interpolation of quality changing 

curve and equation, respectively. The result of interpolation gives the 

"critical" time of storage which means the shelf-life of investigated good. 
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SHELF LIFE-ESTIMATION 

An explanation of basic theory of food deterioration 
and shelf-life estimation for fresh and processed food 

INTRODUCTION 

The copies of lecture was constructed accorc:iing co the request of 

counterpart. le contains a selection of relevant chapters of packaging science 

and technology and of food science and technology, respectively. The main 

target of lecture was co implement the theory and praxis of shelf-life estimation 

of t resh and processed food. Two booklets were also prepared co complete the 

lecture; one is Practical Method for Shelf-life Estimation, and the other is 

Mathematical Statistical Analysis of Experimental Data for Shelf-life Estimation. 

The lecture was given from 4th of July, 1991 till 28th of August, 

on every Wednesday between 9-11 in Thai Packaging Centre's Seminar Room. 

The selected topics of lecture cover a post-graduate course on University level. 
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Shelf-life estimation 

{Lecture scheme) 

Definition of food 

- Healthy food 

- Food safety 

Characterization of food 

- Chemical properties 

- Physical properties 

- Rheological behaviour 

- Microbiological aspects 

- Nutritive value 

- Sensoric properties 

Methods to characterize the food 

- Instrumental methods 

- Sensoric methods 

- In-vivo and in-vitro methods 

- Clinical tests 

Food composition 

- Organic components 

= Proteins 

= Carbohydrates 

= Fats 

= Others 

- Inorganic components 

= Salts (macro elements) 

= Trace (micro) elements 

- Water 
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Relarively stable and changing attributes of food 

- Stable attributes 

= Physical state (liquid, puree, solid) 

Quantity (mass, volume) 

= Density (mechanical, optical) 

= Composition 

- Changing attributes 

= Ratio of organic components concentration 

Structure of molecules 

= Rheological behaviour 

= Biological value 

Hygienic state 

Quantification of attributes regarding to standards 

- Quality grades 

Problem of additives (positive and negative lists) 

- Strange material in food 

- Food enrichment 

- Energy content 

Factors influence the food quality 

- Raw materials 

- Processing and treatment (technology) 

- Enzymes and enzyme systems 

- Microorganisms (bacteria, yeasts, moulds) 

- Radiation {light, ionizing ray) 

- Storage (temperature, relative humidity) 

- Transportation and material handling 
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Effect of packaging or. food quality changin_s 

- Radiation barrier property of packaging materials 

= Intensity of radiation 

Energy of radiation 

Light (radiation) permeability of some food packaging material 

Correlation between the radiation energy and the activation energy of 

chemical reactions 

Important ranges of radiation 

The effect of radiation on different too<l products 

- Radiation (light) as an energy source for qudity changing 

= Radical formation 

= Aldehyde, alcohol and ketone formation 

- Barrier behaviour and ~tructure of packaging materials 

= Mass transfer through polymers 

= Crystall (ordered part) contents and distribution in solid polymer films 

= Importance of amorphous (unordered part) contents to value of 

diffusion and solubility coefficients 

= Crystall (ordered part) content and free path (way) length m solid 

polymers 

= Solubility and amorphous (unordered part) contents in polymer films 

- Chemical (molecular) structure and physical, chemical, mechanical 

properties of polymers 

= Low and high density polyethylene 

= Isotactic, syndiotactic and atactic polypropylene 

= Poly( vinyl chloride) and poly( vinylidene chloride) 

= Polystyrene and poly(methyl metacrylate) 

= Polyesters and polycarbonates 

- Problems of heat sealing 

- Advantage and disadvantage of crystallic polymers 

= Permeability 

= Heat resistance 

= Heat sealing property 

Mer:hanical properties 

= Chemical resistance 
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- Packaging material combinations 

:; Methods of combinations 

Lamination 

Coext rusion 

Coating 

:; Main types of combinations 

Paper + polymer 

Paper + alu-foil 

Paper + alu-foil + polymer 

Polymer + polymer 

Polymer + alu-foil 

Regenerated cellulose + polymer 

= Metal vapourized packaging materials 

:; Permeability of combined materials 

Water vapour 

Gas 

Light 

- Properties of combined materials 

Chemical properties 

Physical properties 

Mec~1anical properties 

= Heat sealing of combined materials 

- Modified atmosphere packaging 

= Benefi! of modified atmosphere 

= Vacuum packaging 

= Vacuum and inert gas packaging 

= Gas combinations and food protection 

= Packaging materials for modified atmosphere packaging 

= Main fields of modified atmosphere packaging 

Fresh fruits and vegetables 

Meat products 

Dairy products 

Ground coffee 

- Effect of printing on packaging quality 
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Mechanism and kinetic of quality changing 

- Chemical origin 

= Order of reactions 

= Reaction rate and the temperature 

= Enzymic reactions 

= Water activity 

= Concentration of free radicals 

= lr:ter-molecular binding 

Physical ongm 

= Phys'cal state and molecular activity 

= Water (wet) content and bound water 

Physically (mechanically} bound water - saturation 

Capillary water 

Polylayer water 

Bi- z.nd monolayer water - drying 

Gel state 

= Role of active surface 

Physical state and radiation effect 

Porousity and oxidation 

= Rheological properties and texture 

Chewing property 

Elasticity and physical state 

Foams 

- Biological origin 

= Origin of infecti :>n 

Raw materials and additives (e.g. spices) 

Water 

Air 

Surf aces of tools, containt:rs, tanks and equipment 

Human origin 

= Main types of microorganisms 

Bacteria (e.g. enterobacteriaceae, salmonella, dost ridia, coccus) 

Yeasts (e.g. saccharomyces, candida, rhodotorula) 

Moulds (e.g. mucor, rhisopus, botrytis, fusaria, aspergillus, penicillium) 
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= Efiects of infection 

Serious diseases (e.g. salmonella typhi, clostridium botulinum, 

yeast origin mycotoxin) 

Moderate diseases (e.g. baci!lus cereus, clostridium perfingens 

other salmonella varieties) 

Conditional diseases (e.g. some of streptococcus, escherichia, 

aerob spore forming tribes) 

Shelf-life estimation of fresh and processed foods 

- Selection of most rapidly changing component(s) or property(ies) 

= Chemical origin, and/or 

= Physical origin, and/or 

= Biological origin 

- Characterisation of quality changing 

= Curve fitting 

= Comparison of curves 

Regression coefficient calculation (b) 

Regression constant calculation (a) 

Curve steepness comparison (bk, t>i> 

Determination of critical property 

- Control calculations 

= Standard error of regression ccefficient {b) 

= Standard error of regression constant (a) 

= Standard error of expected vaiue (y) 

- Shelf-life declaration and its accuracy 

- Problems of accelerated storages 
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Possibilities of shelf-life extension 

- Food quality improvement 

= Raw material 

= Development of food processing 

= Improvement of hygienic circumstances 

= Storage technology improvement of raw materials and half product 

- Packaging quality improvement 

Packaging technology improvement 

= Improvement of barrier properties 

Water vapour 

Gas 

Light 

= Improvement of sealing or closure 

= Active surface reduction, new design 

Wall thickness changing 

Modified atmosphere 

Storage and transportation improvement 

= Temperature decreasing 

Relative humidity changing 

= Radiation (light) reduction 

Cushioning improvement 

= Storage and transportation time reduction 

= Moderation of material handlin~ 

- Marketing 

= Improvement of sale 

= Storage improvement 

= Turnover increasing 
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MODEL APPLICATION 

y-a-t»e Products s~ ad RlckDJirg 

R:>otttie.s --urc,-15t; R>I~ bag 
SQkJmlC.S s-f'c, -
~ 

-m-122~, lbt~ ~ 

=-~ .... 

~ 20-22.~ 1 fJa1 I al papo-
. edible Oil 54C I PVC botle 
wtid w ~ 1 sr. or prcx1u:n-

-es- ------- --

i" 

Linear type mathematical model to approach the quality changing ot approximately 

15% of food products stored in different temperatures and containers 

I 
! 
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APPLICATION 

Pto<tucn- 51oroge.a00 ~ 

qpid< itazen ~ -'18-C-+5~i 
pbsttc~,~ 
~.etc.. 

Va~ ~,.,1or. or anxiucts 

jtoeage. time 

QU~C QiA.NGC Of QtW..rtY ~ · 

Quadratic type mathematical model of approach the quality changing of 

approximately 10~ of food products stored in different temperatures and 

containers 
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MODEL APPLICATION 
. 
Storage otd ~ Produ:;t5 
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cot11 ru meals 'D-Ltt tm~ 

~003 2:>-1St txJlie 

oom-'s ~ 5't ~ 

Vdlid 1or'"" 35 9f. of ~ 

Exponential type mathematical model to approach che quality changing of 

approximately 3S% of food products stored in different temperatures and 

containers 
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APPLICATION 
--~~~~~~--.,---~~~~~~--~r 

Prodc.«:ts Slo:lliJG~ px:krlg i?ij 1 
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soft drihk5 
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~tied milk 

bulu 
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s<t,?D-m t:0l'is I 
~ Tft., plperir terll~ 

~ 

({(-zs't rn'~'\:::tti~r..e 

(ft-~ ~.t»j 
('T~C 
rur11ainer 

dt J]fft auftjl 
\l.'fQ~ 

~ fl:fif, 

SlG~IV CHANGE Of QU/lilTY ~ 

Sigmoid type mathematical model to approach the quality changing of approximately 

35% of food products stored in different temperatures and containers 
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APfllCATION 
.-

~ ~atrl~"S 

5tn(SQ~ 10-TLC -
'· 

stia:d U!OO 10-'l:rc ~ bag 
kg of port:: ro-ttt foil-wm~ 
~ fn,{its t»'"'t ~~~ 

Valid fa' IV S°fo of ~ 

Staaj£~ 
HYPEFJCLlcAl a4ANGE a QUAUlY a~ 

Hyperbolic type mathematical model to approach the quality changing of 

approximately 5% of food products stored in different temperatures and 

containers 
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RADIATION ENERGY ANn ACTIVATION ENERGY 

The absorbed radiation energy provides the activation energy 

necessary for chemical reactions 

200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1 000 l 200 nm 

• . , I . ' 
I 

r I r . • 
Ultraviolet Visible !nirared 

I . I - 3 Cl 

c B A • c 0 "' .... c; c .... c ..., 
0 ::J • .... <C Cl .... .... .. • .. .. 
> >- c 

. 
BiolO<Jical effect Liq th sensation lieat. sens;,tion 

Important ranges of radiation 

The values of activation energy (for example} are: 

infra-red radiation ().)8000 x io-8cm) E~ 35 ··x 4.5 J/mol 

yellow radiation (;).=5700 x io-s,_-m) : E =50 x 4.5 J/mol 

ultra-violet ( :>\(4000 x io-·8crn> : E> 71 x 4.5 J/mol 

radiation 
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INTRODUCTION 

J:O'or the request of counterpart a review was worked out to introduce 

a significant part of internccational scientific and technical literature about the 

mechanism and kinetic of food quality changing with especial regarding to 

packaging. 

The review includes the mass transfer theory and practic.e, the correla

tions between polymer structure and physical, chemical behaviour of films, and 

the main aspects of packaging design. The chosen citations of food scientific 

and technical literature give many different examples for causes and cases of 

food quality changing, their chemical, physical and biological origin and in 

addition the problematic of shelf-life extension of fresh and processed foods. 

Of course the list of citations 1s not exhaustive but it gives a 

fundament for systematic and organized research of literature. The computeri

zation of citations would be recommended to improve the expert services of 

TPC. 
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Comments 

The first recommendation of the expert concerns acqu1s1t1on of a 
Gas-Chromatograph and a High-Performance-Liquid-Chromatograph. The fact 
that acquisition of the first one of these instruments, na~~ly the 
Gas-Chromatograph, had been also recommended by the expert in plastic 
films and laminates, must be particularly stressed. The cryincidence of 
the same recommendation shows the importance which this item of equipment 
would have for the Thai Packaging Centre. Therefore, the backstopping 
officer strongly recommends that actual acquisition of the 
Gas-Chromatograph be seriously considered by the national authorities 
concerned. 

2. Similar coincidence of recommendation concerns strengtnening of the Thai 
Packaging Centre :iaisons with packaging manufacturer a~d user 
industries. This recommendation, in fact. is applicable to most 
technological institutions in developing countries, working in the 
packaging sector. Actual utilization of institutional capability of 
technical support to the industries concerned, will increase through 
these liaisons and promotion of an active co-operation. The information 
sPrvice of the Centre should actually establish a permanent two-way 
S/Stem of col!llDUnication with the industries, which would lead to their 
progressive acquaintance with the technical support which they can 
receive from this specialized institution. 

3. The report includes many annexes. Some of them ere of a volume which 
could appear excessive. However, taking into consideration the high 
degree of this mission's specialization and the advantages of the 
exist~nce of a reference document on shelf-life analysis at the Thai 
Packaging Centre, all the annexes proposed by the expert are actually 
attached for guidance of the mission counterparts on their future related 
work. 
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